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Book II
STRONG CEMETERY

Coventry Conn

Copied June 4 1928 by Mrs Lulu Wright-Pike
Cemetery - COVENTRY, CT.

This was known as the Strong yard.

It is situated in the North Parish on the west side of road (Silver Stree so called) near the Turnpike, north of Arthur B. Porter's house (in a field 4 marble stones have recently been set here by the State.

Copied from stones broken and lost on the ground) by Mrs. WM. K. Pike.

Danielson, Conn.

Foot stone - Ariel Badger.

Here lies ye body of Mr. Daniel Badger. He died Apr. 31st 1774 in ye 80 year of his age.

Here lies ye body of Tabitha Badger wife of Mr. Daniel Badger who died Jan. 12, 1774 in the 40th year of her age.

In memory of Colo. Thomas Brown who departed this life Nov. 8, 1803. In the 71st year of his age. (Also marked with stone)

In memory of Mrs. Anna Brown consort to Colo. Thomas Brown and daughter of Capt. Russell Woodbridge who departed this life Feb. ye 3rd 1779 in ye 35th year of her age.

Fan---- Carpenter------(broken)

--------wife of Noah Carpenter.------(broken)

In memory of Mr. Benjamin Carpenter who departed this life May 29th AD 1785 in ye 30th year of his age. (On same stone): In memory of Mrs. Rebekah wife of Mr. Benj. Carpenter. She died Feb. 3rd 1768 in ye 53rd year of her age.

State stone - "French & Indian War/Benjamin Carpenter/1st Co. 2nd Regt./ died May 29, 1785."

Mrs. Sarah Long-----Dea. Joseph Long. (broken)

In memory of Mr. Leamuel Long who died July 3, 1810. in the 83rd year of his age.

Here lies ye body of John Marshell ye 2nd son of John Marshell late of Boston deceased and Mrs. Jutice his wife, who departed this life Aug. 22nd AD 1785 in the 25th yr. of his age.

Foot stone - Daniel Page.

" " Mr. Thomas Page.

Here lies ye body of Mr. Thomas Page who departed this life Jan. 27th 1774 1775 (1775) in the 25th year of his age. See burial in South yard.

Foot stone - Mr. Zed Page.

" " Chauncy Rust.

State stone - "Rev. Mr. John Wilson/Capt. Bissell's Co."

" " " WM. Wilson/ Lexington Alarm.

Lt. WM. Wilson died 1816 at 80. (State stone)

In memory of Sarah wife of William Wilson who died Oct. 7, 1804. in the 73rd year of her age.

In memory of Abigail dau of Capt. Mr. and sarah Wilson who died Nov. 16 1776. in ye 12th year of her age. (On same stone): In memory of Rachel dau of Capt. William son to Mr. Sarah Wilson who died Oct. 7, 1776. 1776 in the 2nd year of her age.
SOUTH CEMETERY
Coventry Comm (North Parish)
1929

Copied by Mrs Wm K Pike Danielcom Conn
South Cemetery.
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish)

Situated just west of the foot of Silver St., so called.
Copied by Mrs. William K. Pike, Danielson, Conn.

Abbey
Albert died June 9, 1830.-AE. 3 Months & 10 days.
George W. died April 20, 1822 AE. 4 Years & 7 Months.
Also an Infant (still born)- Dec. 15, 1831.
Also an Infant died Jan.-18, 1833. AE. 3 days.-Sons of Mr.
Eliphalet & Mrs. Lydia Abbey.
Abigail Daughter of Mr.-Eliphalet & Mrs. Lydia Abbey died Mar.
11th 1819-aged 18 days also-edemnd son of Mr. Eliphalet & Mrs.
Lydia Abbey-died March 1st 1820. aged-6 days.(ep)
Lucretia-daughter of-Eliphalet & Lydia Abbey-died-July 23, 1846.-
AE.28.
Maria L. daughter of Eliphalet & Lydia Abbey-died Sept. 29, 1865-
AE. 28.
Abbey-Eliphalet Abbey-died-Nov. 26, 1851-aged 59.
Lydia Abbey-his wife-died-May 22, 1878-aged 81. (unmarked grave
at rt.)

Andrews
In memory of Mrs.-Zibbel Andrews Relict of Mr. Ephraim Andrews-
who died Jan. 9th 1802-in the 91st year of her-age. (ep)
Mr. Ephraim Andrews-died Feb. 22d 1803 in ye-87th Year of his age.
Also Mrs. Elisabeth wife-of Mr. Ephraim Andrews-died at Palmar
Massachusetts Oct. 29th 1775 in ye-56th Year of her age. (ep)
Sacred to the memory of Ephraim Andrews-who died-May 1, 1835-
AE. 75. (Stone stone. Nov. War.)

Atherton
In memory of Mrs.-Mary Relict of Mr.-Simon Atherton who died
Oct. 2d 1796. in-ye 54th Year of her-Age.
In memory of Simon-Atherton who departed this Life Sept. 14th-
1780 in the 77th Year of his Age."I was once alive-as now are
you-but now am dead-as you may see-prepare for death-and follow
me."

Ashbo
Here Lies ye-Body of Damaris-Ashbo ye wife-of John Ashbo-she died
Febr-ye 28th 1762-in ye 46th Year of her Age.

E. A.
E. A.-1740.-(Next to Elisabeth wife of Benjamin Lamb.)

Badger
In memory of Miss-Louisa Badger who-died July 4th 1821 in-the
25th Year of her-age. "She sought the Lord in-Youthful days-etc.
(Grave at lt.)
Mrs. Mary comfort to-Mr. Enoch Badger who-died June 23d 1807 in-
the 52d year of her age. "My flesh shall slumber in-the ground-etc
Badger (cont)
In memory of Enoch Badger—who died Feb. 16, 1830—aged 80.
Barber Badger—died June 4, 1854—Aged 62.
Mrs. Irene relict of Mr. Daniel Badger—Formerly wife of Lieut.
John Loomis died Nov. 20th 1828 in the 80th Year of her age.

Ballou
this earth—My body lies—May it to God—in glory rise." (unmarked
grave at Lt.)

Bingham
Eliezer son of Mr. Eliezer Bingham Junr—died Oct. 31st 1795—
aged 21 Months.
William son of Eliezer Bingham Junr died August 9th 1802—aged
13 Months. (a double stone.)
Mrs. Submit wife of Mr. John Bingham—died Sept. 7th 1800—in ye
25th year of her age. "Tho natural bands of—love are strong—but
sirely must be broke—We can't expect to tear (ry long—Before
deaths fatal stroke."
1822-Mrs. Esther Wife of Mr. Elezer Bingham—died Feb. 15th 1819—
AE. 70 Years. "Let not the dead be forgotten—lest you forget that
you must die."
In memory of Mrs. Anna Bingham consort to Asa Bingham who—died
July 4th 1767—in ye 21st year of her Age. (unmarked grave at Lt.)

Bissell
In memory of Capt.—John Bissell consort to Mrs. Abigail Risley—
who Departed this—Life December ye 4th AD 1783 in the 21st year
of his age. "This speaking marble—tell me here Dost Lie—a man
of Honor—Wealth and dignity—raised to roots of—Military Trust—
but now ales hes Moulder—ing with the Dust." (Sarah Bissell wife of Harvey Wright)

Brewster
In memory of Mrs.—Mary wife of Mr. Peter Brewster who died—Sept.
ye 17th 1784 in ye 74 Year of her Age. (ep)
Mr. Peter Brewster—died Jan. 27th 1802—in ye 85th year of his Age. (ep)
Mrs. Rube Brewster—wife of Mr. Jesse—Brewster died Nov. 28th 1796
in ye 42d year of her Age. (ep) (dau. of Elijah Wright.)
Mrs. Delia Brewster—relict of Mr. Jacob Brewster—died Oct. 20th
1835.—in the 86th Year of her Age. (ep)
In memory of Mr.—Jacob Brewster who—died March 31st 1823—in the
31st Year of his Age. (ep)
In memory of Mrs.—Asenath Brewster consort of Mr. Shubael Brewster—
who died May 21st 1814—in the 48th Year of her Age. "Softly her
fainting head she lay—Upon her Maker's breast—When Christ conveyed
her (soul away—And laid her flesh to rest—Altho this body sleeps
in dust—Immortal joys await the just—In perfect beauty shall it
rise—When Gabriels trumpet shakes (the skies)."
South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Brigham
Here Lies Inter'd Polly Danger to Capt. Paul and Lydia (Brigham?) who was born October-23rd AD 1770 and died March 24th AD 1773. "Here lies beneath this stone-the Dear Remains of one Whose Sun Set in ye Morn."

Brunson
Mrs. Rachel Brunson-died Sept. 17th 1835-aged 74 Years-Formerly wife of Mr. Isaac Brunson.

Burnap
In memory of Mrs. Hannah Burnap wife of Mr. Abram Burnap-who Depl'd this Life July ye 14th-1771 in ye 76th Year of her Age. (un-arked grave at lt. much space at lt.)
In memory of Mr. Abraham Burnap-Consort to Mrs.-Hannah Burnap-who died September-27th 1785 in the 90th year of his Age.

Case
Amret C.-daughter of Cyril & Laura Case-died-July 31, 1838-AE. 5 yr
Esther-wife of Tubal Case-died-Sept. 5, 1847-aged 85.
In memory of Maj. Tubal Case who died Jan 7th-1822 in the 59th Year of his Age. (ep)
This monument is erected to the memory of Mr.-Benjamin Case who was found dead in the field March 27th 1801 in the 36th Year of his Age. "Be ye also ready etc. (State stone. Rev. War.)
(unmarked grave at rt.)
Brother-Henry Case-1823-1847.
Sister-Antoinette Case-1832-1922.

Cole
Mrs. Sally Cole wife of Mr. Daniel Cole died-June 10th 1806 aged 33-years. (ep)
Samuel w. Son of Mr. William & Mrs.-Roxey Cole died-March 28th 1832 in the 3rd Year of his Age.

Collins
In memory of Zeruthabel Collins Son to Mr. Abrahm and Mrs. Hannah Collins who died March-ye 24 1768-in ye 16th year.

Crocker
Here Lies Inter'd ye Body of Mrs. Lois-Crocker wife of Mr.-Andrew Crocker who died Sept. ye-24th AD 1775 in ye 52nd Year of her Age. (ep)
Here Lies Intered ye Body of Mrs. Martha Crocker daughter of Mr. Andrew & Mrs.-Lois Crocker who died Decr ye 30th AD 1775 in ye 15th Year of her Age. (unmarked grave at rt.)
Mr. Andrew Crocker died July 4th-1787 in ye 63d Year of his Age. (State stone. Rev. War.)
In memory of Miss Lois Crocker who was found dead in her bed-March 10th 1826 in the 80th Year of her age. (ep)
Lucy Crocker-died Mar. 4, 1850-aged 83.
Davenport
In memory of Mrs. Eliza Davenport, wife of Capt. Thomas Davenport, who died Oct. 10th, 1821, in the 77th Year of her age.
In memory of Capt. Thomas Davenport, who died Feb. 20th, 1832, aged 74 Years.
In memory of Clarissa Davenport, Daughter of Mr. Thomas & Mrs. Else Davenport, who died October, 28th AD 1777, in ye 3d year of her Age.
In memory of Mr. Ephraim Davenport, who died Decem'r 11th, 1789, in ye 80th year of his Age.
Mrs. Mary, wife of Mr. Ephraim Davenport, died Nov. 23d, 1794, in ye 86th Year of her Age. (ep)
Miss Clarissa Davenport died Jann. 12th, 1796, in ye 19th Year of her Age. "Come, see me ly on the dead amongs, and learn to die; when you are Young."
Else Daughter of Capt. Thomas Davenport, died June 7th, 1792, in ye 9th Year of her age.

Dunham
In memory of Samuel Dunham, who died June 27, 1812, Age 55.
Charles, Son of Samuel & Mary Dunham, died Nov. 9, 1822. AE. 11 mos. (unmarked graves between these.)

Ells
Deacon Nathaniel Ells died Sept. 20th, 1799, in ye 51st Year of his age. "He lived beloved by all who relation and acquaintance and died lamented by all who knew him. I yield my body to the dust—My soul to God that gave it first. And at the resurrection day—My God will raise my sleeping clay."—Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

Eriberden
Here Lies ye Body of Mr. Walter Eriberden (? very poor) who died July 11th in the (2)?1 Year of his Age anno 1740.

Field
Mrs. Sarah Field, relict of Mr. Daniel Field, died Nov. 26th, 1827, in the 93rd Year of her age.

Fowler
Mrs. Jerusha Fowler, relict of Mr. Israel Fowler, died Jan. 13th, 1815, in the 77th Year of her age. (ep) With Richardsens.
Mr. Israel Fowler, died June 12th, 1803, in the 70th Year of his age. (ep)
Here Lies ye Body of Mrs. Hannah Fowler, ye wife of Mr. Jonathan Fowler, who died in the 16th Year of her Age June ye 15 in ye year 1743. (deep in ground)
Here Lies ye Body of Mrs. Hannah, Wife to Mr. Jonathan Fowler she died Oct'r 1st, ye 1, 1756, in ye 50th Year of her Age. (double stone)
Here Lies ye Body of Mr. Jonathan Fowler he died Oct'r 16, 1756, in ye 61st Year of his Age. (double stone)
Fowler (cont)

Mrs. Enicity wife of Mr. Israel Fowler died Feb. 9th 1801 in the 77th Year of her age. (up) (unmarked grave at lt.)
In memory of Esther-Fowler Daughter to Mr. Israel Fowler and Mrs. Enicity his wife who died January ye 3d AD. 1775 in ye 16th year of her Age. "A heap of dust alone remains on thee-As all thou art and all-the proud Shall bee." (2 unmarked graves at rt.)
Philenda Daughter of Mr. Joel Fowler died Sept. 12th 1794 in the 4 Year of her age.

Gilbert

In memory of Ann Gilbert who died December ye 27th in ye 13th month of her Age. 1746.Ye Child of Mr. Samuel and Mrs. A???il Gilbord. (unmarked grave at rt.)
Here lies ye Body of Capt. Nathaniel Gilbert who died May ye 7th 1761 in ye 71st Year of his Age. (3 unmarked graves at his feet.)

Goer

Mrs. Michael wife of Mr. Samuel Goer of Voluntown died Feb 5th 1795 in ye 77th year of her age. "Both old and young must die we see The sting of death-No one can flee."

Graves

In memory of Mrs. Mary Graves-Consort to Mr. Benjamin Graves Who depa'ed this-life December ye 25th AD 1772 in ye 83rd year of her Age.

Hamlin

Prudence wife of Ebenezer Hamlin-Died Mar. 25, 1833-aged 43. (unmarked grave at rt.)
Chester w. Son of Mr. Ebenezer & Mrs. Prudence Hamlen-died Oct. 23, 1824-AE. 22 Months & 12-days. (unmarked grave at rt.)

Hatch

(Samantha Hatch-wife of Stephen Hunt.)

Hearick

Here lies ye Body of Mr. Hezekiah-Hearick son of Mr. Ezekiel and Mrs. Mary Hearick-Consort of Mrs. Ann-Hearick who died February ye 11th A. D. 1754. In ye 28th Year of his Age. (unmarked grave at rt. and 4 unmarked graves at lt.)

Hendee

Mrs. Mary Wife of Mr. Afa Hendee died August 6th 1795 in ye 77th Year of her age.
In memory of Mr. Afa Hendee-Consort to Mrs. Mary his wife who died April the 7th 1788 in the 73-Year of his Age.
In memory of Mr. Abner Hendee son to Mr. Afa & Mrs. Mary Hendee who died Sept. ye 10th 1774 in ye 22 year of his Age (3 unmarked graves at rt.)
South Cemetery,
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Hibbard
In memory of-Mrs. Esther-wife of-Capt. Selah Hibbard-who died-
July 29, 1839.-Aged 75. (ep)
In-Memory of-Capt.-Selah Hibbard-who died-Aug. 19, 1843.-In his
78 year. (ep)
Mrs. Dorcas relict of Mr.-David Hibbard died July-31st 1801 aged
77 Years. "Softly her fainting head (she laid-Upon her Makers
Breast-When Christ conveyed (her Soul away-And laid her flesh to
rest."
Mr. David Hibbard died-August 13th AD 1800.-aged 84 Years. "In
melancholy silence here (I lie-When Christ has called my (soul
away-In Gods own arms I left my (breath-And 0 my Friends prepare
for death."
Poly (Hibbard) Loomis wife of Daniel Loomis & dau. of David &
Dorcas (Thorp) Hibbard. (See Loomis burials.)
In memory of Mrs.-Roxana Hibbard wife of-Mr. Selah Jun't-who died
Feb. 28th 1828-in the 20th Year of her age. "Beneath this stone
I rest my (head-in slumber sweet Christ (blessed the bed-Dont
weep for me my pains (are over-We soon shall meet to part (no more.
Chauncy Son of Capt.-Selah Hibbard died-Oct. 8th 1804 in the 10
Year of his age. "Come reader drop a (mournful tear-Upon the youth
that (slumbers here-And when you read the (fate of me-Think on
the glass that (turns for thou."
Clarissa daughter of Mr. Selah-Hubbard died-Nov. 22d 1796-aged
11 days.

Howard
Mrs. Esther Howard-relict of Capt. Stephen-Howard died Oct. 6th-
1829 aged 78 Years.

Hunt
Here lies ye Body-of Mrs. Rachel-Hunt wife to Mr.-William Hunt-
who died January-ye 18th 1761 in-ye 26th year of-her Age. (ep)
Here Lies ye Body-of Esther Hunt-Dau'ir of Lieut.-Simeon and Mrs.-
Hannah Hunt who died July ye 6th 1757 in ye 11th-year of-her Age.
(unmarked grave.)
Ebenezer-Hunt-Eliphalet-Hunt-infants. (no dates)
Here Lies ye Body of Hannah-Hunt Daughter to Lieut.-Simeon and Mrs.-
Hannah Hunt who died Oct-yer 12,1756. in-ye 19 year of-her Age.
Here Lies ye Body of Mrs. Hannah Hunt-wife of Lieut. Simeon-Hunt
who died-Jan'y ye 24 1758.-in ye 42d year of-her Age. (en)
Stephen Hunt-died Sept. 30, 1836.-Aged 70 yrs.
Samantha Hatch-wife of-Stephen Hunt-November 22, 1768-Mar. 4, 1849.
Amoret L. Hunt born Oct. 4, 1803-died-Jan. 18, 1871. (2 unmarked
graves at rt.)
Sally daughter of Mr. Joseph-Hunt died Au-gust 18th 1601-aged 1
month-13 days. (unmarked grave at rt.)

Hutchinson
Joseph w. Son of-Mr. Willard & Mrs. -Sophia Hutchinson-died Dec.
17th-1814-aged 5 weeks.
South Cemetery  
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Isham  
On the right of this lies Charles who died Jan. 8, 1831.  
On the left lies Henry who died Oct. 20, 1831. twin children of  
Ezra & Pamela Isham.

Jacobs  
Harriet Eliza Wright wife of Dr. Z. L. Jacobs died Sept. 18, 1899.  
Aged 76 yrs. (See Tolland records.)

Jeffers  
Briggs son of Mr. Nathaniel Jeffers died April 6th 1789, aged  
7 Months.  
(Hoswell Wright's wife was Mary Jeffers.)

Jones  
In memory of Mrs. Patience Jones Consort to Mr. Benjamin Jones  
who died April ye 24th 1770 in ye 75th Year of her Age.

Keach  
Keach Asa 1782-1860.  
Betty his wife 1785-1790.

Benjamin 1809-1828.  
Horatio N. 1812-1812. (unmarked grave at rt.)

Kimball  
Here Lies Inter'd ye Body of Doct'r Timothy Kimball Conj'rt of Mrs.  
Hannah Kimball who departed this life Septem'yer ye 20th 1766, in  
ye 45th year of his age.

Here Lies Inter'd ye Body of Mrs. Hannah Kimball wid'w of Doct'r  
Timothy Kimball who died March 22d 1770. In ye 53rd year of her Age.  
(unmarked grave here.)

In memory of Mr. Timothy Kimball who departed this life March 2d  
1786. In ye 53d year of his Age.

Also Mrs. Hannah wife to the said Timothy Kimball who departed  
this life April 6th 1790 in ye 40th year of her Age.

And Hannah eldest child to said Timothy & Hannah Kimball who died  
Oct. 1778, in ye 2d year of her Age. (ep)  
(3 unmarked graves at rt.)

Kingsbury  
In memory of Mr. Samuel Kingsbury who died Jan. 6th 1794. In ye  
46th Year of his Age. (Stop & see as you pass by)

In memory of Mrs. Anne Kingsbury Conso'rt to Mr. Thomas Kingsbury  
who died May ye 10th 1753. in ye 26th Year of her Age.

(A foot stone,) Mr. Thomas Kingsbury.

In Memory of Mrs. Mary Kingsbury daughter to Capt. Ebenezer and  
Mrs. Pricilla Kingsbery who died Nov'ly ye 26th 1764. in ye 19th  
year of her age.

Kratt  
Kenneth Kratt Aug. 20, 1905.

South Cemetery
Covanty, Conn. (North Parish.)

A. L.
A. L. (On a small marble stone.)

Ladd
In memory of Mr.-Nathaniel Ladd con'rt-to Mrs. Lydia Ladd-who
Departed this Life-February ye 22, AD. 1779—in ye 24th Year of his-
Age. "Death is adept to nature due-That I have Paid—And so must you."

Lamb
Here Lies ye-Body of Mr. Ebenezzer Lamb-Husband of Mrs.—Abigail
Lamb-Son to Mr. David—and Mrs. Anna-Lamb who died-January ye 14th-
1750 in ye 26th year of his Age.
In Memory of-Mrs. Abigail ye-Wife of Mr.—Benjamin Lamb—who died
April-The 10th A. D. 1750—in the 25th Year of Her Age
Mrs. Elizabeth wife—of Mr. Benjamin-Lamb died May-5th 1760 in ye
36th-Year of her Age.
E. A.—1740. (Next to Elizabeth wife of Benjamin Lamb.)
Mr. Benjamin Lamb—died June 30th 1802,—in ye 74th year of his age.
"Death is a debt-To nature due-That I have paid—And so must you."
(State stone here. Rev. War.) (4 unmarked graves at rt.)

Lincoln
51 years 6 mos—19 Days.

Long
In memory of-Noah Coolly—Long son to Mr.—Jonathan and—Mrs. Azubah-
Long who died-Sept. ye 5th-1760 in ye 5th-Year of his Age.
(Many unmarked graves at rt.)
In memory of Mr. Josiah—Long who died Dec. 3d-1812. in the 82d
Year—of his age. (ep)

Loomis
John Loomis—died-March 13, 1860.—Aged 78.
Mr. Dan Loomis—Son of Mr. Dan Loomis died May 6th 1814.—in the
19th Year—of his age. (ep)
In-mem'ry of—Dan Loomis—who died-Aug. 22, 1841.—in the 84th year—
of his age. (State stone here. Rev. War.)
Sarah—wife of—Dan Loomis—died-Jan. 17, 1849.—Aged 94. (ep)
Mr. Samuel Loomis—died Jan 14th 1812.—in the 40 th Year—of his age.
Jared w.—son of—Willard B. &—Susan J. Loomis—died—March 21, 1838—
AE. 2 ys. & 7 ms.
Chauncey Son of Mr.—Luther &—Mrs. Sally-Loomis died August-15th
1617. aged 4 Mos. "Sleep on sweet babe etc.
Mrs. Sally—wife of Mr.—Medad Loomis died-Oct. 15th 1802 in the
24 Year of her age. "Death leaves a melancholy gloom-Etc.
In memory of Mr.—Elisha Loomis who died-Feb. 7th 1829 aged 72-years.
(ep) State stone here. Rev. War. (unmarked grave at rt.)
Cynthia—daugh't of Mr.—Arial Loomis—died Jan. 20th-1812 aged-10
Months.
South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Loomis (cont)

Sarah C., daughter of Mr. Arial Loomis-died Dec. 18th-1811 aged 3 years. "Sleep on sweet babes and take thy rest-God call'd thee home he-thought it best." (A double stone.)

Mrs. Anne wife of Mr. Timothy Loomis died March 7th-1798 in the 61st year of her age.

Mr. Timothy Loomis-died June 20th 1788-in ye 67 year of his age. (ep)

In memory of Mr. Joseph Loc-wis son to Mr. Timothy and Mrs. Anna Loomis who died July ye-10th 1766 in ye 22 year of his age.

Polly daughter of Mr. Dan Loomis died Sept. 10th 1785-in ye 31 year of her age.

Ortamus son of Mr. Arial Loomis-died Jan. 13th 1808 aged 6 months.

Mrs. Tirzah wife of Mr. Eleazer Loomis died March 26th 1812-in ye 21 st year of her age. "All you that come with (little care-
That walk away and (leave me here-Oh dont forget that you (must die-And be entombed as well (as I)." (Unmarked grave at rt.)

Polly Loomis-wife of Daniel Loomis-died March 16, 1825.-Aged 55 years.

Daniel Loomis-4-July 3, 1835.-aged 70.

Emily Loomis-Ethel Loomis daughter of Mr. Eleazer & Mrs. Lucretia Loomis died March 27th 1815.-Aged 18 months. "Ah withered joys how-quick how soon." (Unmarked grave at rt.)

Lucretia P. wife of Eleazer Loomis died March 18, 1855.-aged 77.

Eleazer Loomis-Died March 14, 1855.-Aged 58 years.

Polly Daughter of Mr. Dan Loomis Junr died March 17th 1795.

aged 7 Months.

Harriet Loomis Daughter of Mr. Selah & Mrs. Esther Loomis died May 23rd 1812.-aged 2 years & 3 months. (ep)

In memory of Mr. Jonathan Loomis who died July ye 7th 1785 in ye 63 year of his age. (ep gone)

In memory of Lieut John Loomis who died July ye 17-1791 in ye 46th year of his age. (State stone here, Rev. War.)

Mrs. Margaret relict of Mr. Jonathan Loomis died May 9th 1805 in the 63rd year of her age. "Death is a debt etc.

Mrs. Irene relict of Mr. Noriel "Know-Formerly wife of Lieut.-
John Loomis died Nov. 20th 1828 in the 80 year of her age.

In Memory of Orren T. Loomis who died June 7, 1843.-aged 34.

In Memory of Sarah W. Loomis-wife of Zenas Loomis who died Jan.
25, 1834.-Aged 52.

Mrs. Olive Loomis wife of Mr. Zenas Loomis died Dec. 9, 1813 in the 43rd year of her age. "Death leaves a melancholy (gloom-It makes an empty seat-Ye living mortals all must (come-And join the long retreat-By long experience I have (known-Thy sovereign power to save-At thy command I venture (down Securely to the grave.

In Memory of Zenas Loomis died Jan. 22, 1846.-aged 78.

Mrs. Mary Loomis Consort of Mr. Daniel Loomis died April 21st 1800 in the 60th year of her age.- 'oft have I sat in secret (sighs-To feel my flesh decay-Then groaned with (frighted eyes-To view the tottering clay. "Vain world farewell to you-Heaven is my native land-I bid my friends a short adieu-Impatient to be there. "Blessed are the dead-that die in the Lord."
(10)

South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Loomis (cont)
Mr. Daniel Loomis died Dec. 13, 1807 in the 68 Year of his age. "Whoever reads my (sudden call, prepare, you may as sudden (fall and daily learn to ready be, prepare for death & follow me. Go home my friends and shed no tears-I must lie here till Christ ap- pears-And at his coming I shall have-A joyful rising from the grave."
Milo Son of Mr. Amasa & Mrs. Pamela Loomis died March 20th 1819 aged 7 days. (ep)
Mrs. Pamela, wife of Amasa Loomis died Aug. 8, 1845. aged 67.
Mr. Amasa Loomis died Jan. 31, 1840. AE. 67.
Daniel, wife of Walter Loomis died Jan. 22, 1877. aged 93.
In Memory of Walter Loomis, who died Jan. 5, 1841. AE. 60.
James Harvey, son of Levi, Se-iah & Mrs. Esther Loomis died Oct. 27th 1822 Aged 1 Year & 5 Months.

Lyman
Here Lyes ye body of Mr. Joseph Lyman son of Lieut. Jonathan & Mrs. Lidie-Lyman, Husband to Mrs. Joanna Lyman, who After a pious & Exemplary Life died in Joyful hopes of a glorious Resurrection to Immortal Life. on May ye 15th 1751. in ye 55 Year of his Age. (unmarked graves to rt. to end of line.)
In Memory of Mr. Samuel Lyman, who died Feb. ye 4th 1754 in ye 54 Year of his Age. "As you are now etc.
In Memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Lyman, ye wife of Mr. Samuel-Lyman who died-Feb. ye 28th 1751 in ye 48 Year of her Age.
Here lies interred the remains of Dr. Elijah Lyman, who was suddenly carried off the stage of life by a shock of the numb palsy April 5th 1782, in the 55th Year of his Age. "Be ye also ready for in such an hour as you think not the son of man cometh."
In Memory of Mrs. Esther Lyman, relict of Dr. Elijah Lyman, who died Jan. 4th 1818 in the 88th Year of her age. "Lord I commit my soul to thee. Accept the sacred trust Receive this nobler part of me. And watch my sleeping (dust.)
Ele Lyman-1793-1856.
Hannah Darro, his wife-1810-1854.

Manley
Isabella Daughter of Mr. Joseph Manley died Nov. 7th 1792 in ye 2D Year of her Age.

Maxwell
Lora L. Maxwell died Dec. 20, 1839. AE. 43. (With Loomises.)

Mohanck
Here lies ye body of Sarah-Mohanck, daughter of Hannah Mohanck who died March-yo 9, 1751, in ye 10 year of her age.

Page
In Memory of Mrs. Mary Page, Consort to Mr. Thomas Page, who departed this life June ye 20-1750 in ye 24th Year of her Age.
South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Palmer

Porter
Mary Ann Daughter of Mr. Elijah Porter died—Oct. 26, 1810, aged 6 years. "Sleep dear child etc.
Lois Porter—wife of Jonathan Porter Jr.—died April 14, 1766—in the 25th ear of her Age. "She that hath borne seven-languisheth, She hath given up the ghost. Jeremiah 15:9. "Weep not for me—Dry up your tears—I must lie here—Till Christ appears."
Here Lies ye—Body of Mrs. Elizabeth Porter who died—Oct. 26, 1758—in ye 66-Year of her Age. (double stone)
Here Lies ye—Body of Mr. Thomas Porter—who died—Feb. 6th 1759—in ye 63d-Year of his Age. (double stone)

Post
Patience—wife of Joseph Post—died—Feb. 16, 1844.—Aged 83.

Pior
(3 or 4 unmarked graves first in row.)
In Memory of Phebe Helict of Roswell Pior who—died Mar. 18—1840 Aged 72 years.
In Memory of Mr. Roswell Pior who—died Oct. 15th 1821—Aged 63 Years. (ep) State stone here. Rev. War.

Richardson.
In memory of Mrs. Jerusha Richardson—relict of Mr. Ezekiel Richardson who died—August 14th 1824 aged—82 Years. Also Mr. Uriel son of Mr. Ezekiel & Mrs. Jerusha Richardson—died Sept. 18th 1824—in Bethesda Georgia.—Aged 24 Years.
In memory of Mr. Ezekiel Richardson who—died Nov. 8, 1816 in the 56th Year of his age. (es)
Mrs. Jerusha Fowler—relict of Mr. Israel Fowler died Jan. 13th—1815. in the 77th Year of her age. (ep)
Mr. Jonathan Richardson died April 3d—1799 in ye 69 Year of his age. (ep) State stone here. Rev. War.
Wealthy Daughter of Mr. Jonathan Richardson died—Nov. 27th 1784—In ye 27 Year of her age. (es)
Minor Son of Mr. Jonathan Richardson died—August 14th—1779 in ye 15—Year of his age. (es)
Wealthy Daughter of Mr. Jonathan Richardson died—Dec. 8th—1767 in ye 4th—Year of her age.
In memory of Mr. Lemuel Richardson—who Died April—ye 22d 1777—in ye 51st year of his Age. (A red stone marker)

Risley
A Daughter of Mr. William & Mrs. Amme Risley—who died Jan'r ye 2d 1784—Aged 17 hours.
In Memory of Mrs. Abigail daugh't of Mr. William and Mrs. Amme—Risley she died—July ye 15th 1785—in ye 15th Year of her Age.
South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Rust

Here Lies Mary-Rust Dau'ter of-Mr. Amaziah Rust—who died April-ye 1, 1758. in-ye 3d month-of her Age. (unmarked grave at rt. & l at
Here Lies ye Body of Elisabeth Rust Dau'ter-to Mr. Noah-Rust & Mrs. Elisabeth Rust—who died-Feb'r ye 22nd-A. D. 1761 in ye-2d year
of Her Age.

Skinner

Let the memory be-held Sacred to Mrs.-Abigail wife of Mr.-Daniel Skinner who-died march 21st 1805-in the 71st year of-her age. (ep)
Sacred to the memory-of Mr. Daniel Skinner—who died in hopes of-a Joyfull Resurrection-on the 24th of Feb. ye-1808 in the 80th
year-of his age. "Weep not for me-etc.

Smith

In memory of-Mrs. Hannah-Smith who-Dep'ed this life-August ye 7th-
1771 in ye-91st year of-her Age.

Sprague

Lucinda Sprague-wife of-Eliss Sprague-died Aug. 31, 1827.-Aged 27
years. "Stop kind reader-etc.

Stiles

In Memory of-Stephen Stiles-Son of Mr. Ebenezer-and Mrs. Sarah-
Stiles who died-July y'e 14th-A. D. 1758. in y'e-5th year of-his
Age. (4 unmarked graves at rt.)

Strong

Here Lies ye Body of-Beulah Strong Daughter-to Phinehas Strong
Esq.-& Mrs. Mary Strong—who died August ye-22nd AD. 1750.-in ye
5th Year of-her Age. (unmarked grave at l.)
Here Lies ye Body-of Mrs. Mary Strong-wife of Phinehas-Strong Esq.
ye Daughter-of Capt. Samuel and-Mrs. Mary Parker—who died April ye
15th 1797, in ye-31st year of her-age.
In memory of Phinehas-Strong Esq. Colnort-to Mrs. Joanna-Strong
who Departed-this Life March 1-1788 in the 83 year-of his age.
(Along ep.) Unmarked grave at l. 7 rt.

Tarbox

Mrs. Lydia Tarbox-wife of Mr. Jonathan-Tarbox died August-7th 1820.
in the 65th-Year of her age. "Beloved partner why be (moan-And
children why your (sighs My flesh shall sleep till (time is gone-
and Jesus bids me rise."
In memory of Mr.-Jonathan Tarbox who-died Jan 29th 1837-aged 82 yea
Miss Lydia Tarbox-Daughter-of Mr. Jonathan & Mrs. Lydia-Tarbox
died May-4th 1810 aged 25 years. (ep)
Miss Nabby Tarbox-Daughter of Mr. Jonathan & Mrs. Lydia-Tarbox
died Dec. 26th-1808. in the 21 year-of her age. (ep)

Talcott

In memory of Mrs. Eunice-Talcott relict of Capt. Jo-sech Talcott
who died-August 11th 1813. in the-20 Year of her age.- "And it is
appointed unto-men once to die but after-this the judgment-Blessed
are the dead-which die in the Lord."
Talcott (cont)
This monument is erected in Memory of Capt. Joseph-Talcott who
was causally-Drowned in the Proud Waters of Scunamung River-on
the 10th Day of June 1789-in ye 62d Year of his Age. "For man
also knoweth not his-time as the etc. (State stone here. Rev. War.)
In memory of Elizer Talcott-son of Mr. Joseph-Talcott & Mrs.-Rebe-
cca his wife-who died June-1789 Aged-24 Days. (June-7th)
In memory of the & of Mr.-Joseph Talcott & Mrs. Rebecca his wife
who-died June 19th-1785. Aged 10-Hours.
In Memory of-Esther Talcott-Daughter to Mr. Jos-eph & Mrs. Eunice-
Talcott-who-died Feb. ye 17-1765 She was-3'- Years & 3'-days.

Terrill
Here Lies Interd ye-Body of Mrs. Eulathes-Terrill ye wife of Mr.-
Thomas Terrill-who Departed this-Life Feb'pr 21st AD-1773, in ye
26th Year-of her Age. (en)

Thayer
Francis Thayer-died-Oct. 19, 1822.-Aged 72. (Stone on ground)
Mary Ann-wife of Francis Thayer died Apr. 22, 1892-Aged 70.
(3 unmarked graves at rt. & of Wheeler's)
at south side 2 unmarked graves.
at south side 4 or 5 unmarked graves here.

Troop
Josiah Troop-son of Mr. Josiah-And Mrs. Martha died May-ye 13,
1759.-Aged 2 years-2 Months and 18 days. (space at rt.)

Tracey
Barnabas H. son-of Mr. Calvin & Mrs. Sally Tracey-died July 17,
1718-in the 9th Year of his age.
Clarissa-wife of-Chester Tracey-Died Aug. 30, 1774.-Aged 87. "Here
rests our dear Mother."
Sarah L.-wife of-Calvin Tracey-Died Sept. 7, 1868.-Aged 84.
Calvin Tracey-Died-Aug. 5, 1880.-Aged 76.

Turner
Mr. Robert Turner-died August 4, 1797-in ye 88th year of his age.(ep)
Here lies inter'd the-Body of Mrs. Silence-relict of Mr. Robert-
Turner died August-14th 1789 in ye 75th-Year of her age. (ep)

Walbridge
Mr. John Walbridge-died July 10th 1794-in ye 90th Year of his age.
"Thus do my mouldering (members teach-What now your senses (learn-
For dust and ashes (loudest preach-Man's infinite concern."
Mrs. Hannah wife of-Mr. John Walbridge-died Aprill 7th 1803-Aged
83 Years. "Death leaves a melancholy gloom etc.
Walbridge (cont)
In Memory of Mr. Samuel Walbridge ye only-Son of Mr. Samuel & Mrs. Sarah Walbridge who departed this life April-ye 12th 1783 in the 17th Year of his Age. "Here lies Inter'd a young (but learned head-Just mounts the Stage then (sinks among the dead-Youth stop behold me now (as you pass by)-As you are now So once (was I-As I be now you soon (will be Prepare for death and (follow me."
Miss Amanda Daughter of Mr. Samuel Walbridge died Dec. 29th 1798 in-ye 18th year of her age (ep)
Mrs. Sarah wife of Mr. Samuel Walbridge died Oct. 13th 1804-in the 56th year of her age.
Mr. Samuel Walbridge died Dec. 17th-1831 in the 90th-Year of his age.

Waldo
In Memory of Doct'r John Waldo-esteemed an honest & able Physician who in ye various connections of life discharged the duties of a Christian in such a manner as afforded a happy retrospect thro' a-Lingering Consumption & on May 9th A. D. 1786 in ye-37th year of his Age calmly resigned his breath. Left a Widow & five sons to-Lament the loss of a Friend indeed. (ep)
In memory of Orson son of Doct'r John & Mrs. Lucy Waldo who died March-24th A. D. 1786-in ye 2d year of his age.
(an unmarked grave here.)

3 unmarked graves, (adults.)

Watrous
W. H. Watrous-Co. 3.-3D. Cal.Inf.

Wheeler
3 unmarked graves at lt.

Whelden
In Memory of Mrs. Betsey wife of Mr. Thomas Whelden who departed this life July-ye 6th 1789. In ye 28th-Year of her Age. (eo)

Whaley
Alice wife of Humphrey Whaley-died Sept. 22, 1825.-aged 50.
Humphrey Whaley-died Oct. 12, 1833.-aged 60.
Samuel Whaley-died May 26, 1862.-aged 60. (unmarked grave at rt.)

Wilson
Sabra wife of David Wilson-died Dec. 12, 1865-Aged 72. (ep)
In Memory of Mr. Francis Wilson Con't-to Mrs. Abigail Wilson who died January-ye 15th 1767.--in ye 35th-Year of his Age.
(space and 2 unmarked graves at rt.)

Wright
Harriet E. Wright-wife of Dr. Z. L. Jacobs-died-Sept. 18, 1899.-AE 76 yrs.
Wright (cont)

Infant child of Mr. Harvey & Mrs. Sarah Wright - died June 18, 1826, aged 8 weeks.
Harriet, daughter of Mr. Harvey & Mrs. Sarah Wright - died Aug. 10, 1825, aged 2 years - 8 months.
Sarah Bissell - wife of Harvey Wright - born June 29, 1798, died Oct. 18, 1866.
Harvey Wright - died May 20, 1886 - aged 89.
Jane - Relict of Elijah Wright - died Sept. 27, 1850 - aged 86.
Elijah Wright - died Feb. 28, 1839 - aged 80. (State stone. Rev. War.)
Mrs. Rube (Wright) Brewster dau of Elijah & Temperance (Waters) Wright.

Mrs. Temperance wife of Mr. Elijah Wright - died April 23, 1804 - in ye 80th Year of her age. "Great God I own the sentence just - And nature must decay - I yield my body to the Dust - To dwell with fallow clay."

Mr. Elijah Wright died Dec. 23, 1802 - in ye 75th Year of his age.
"I yield my body to the Dust - My soul to God that gave it first - And at the resurrection (day - My God will raise my sleeping clay)."

(4 unmarked graves.)

Betsey - daughter of Roswell Wright & Mary - died Jan. 8, 1822 - aged 35.
Mary - wife of Roswell Wright - died June 24, 1787 - aged 28.
Roswell Wright - died Feb. 13, 1845 - aged 83.
Abigail - Relict of Roswell Wright - died Nov. 30, 1849 - aged 90.
An open space at it.
South Cemetery
Coventry, Conn. (North Parish.)

Copy of State stones found here Sept. 1830.

Ephraim Andrews-Capt. Brigham's Co.-Died May 1, 1835.-AE. 75.


Rev. War.-2D. Lt. Daniel Loomis-Capt. Grant's Co.-Died Aug. 22, 1841-
Ae. 83. (At Dan Loomis grave.)


John Loomis-Capt. Sergeant's Co.-Died July 17, 1791.-AE. 45.


Rev. War.-Jonathan Richardson-Lexington Alarm-Died April 3, 1793-
AE. 6(3). ?? (See grave stone)


The North Cemetery
(Known as the Flint yard.)
at Coventry Conn. (North Parish)
Copied 1932
by Mrs. W. K. Pike
Danielson Conn
The North Cemetery
(Known as the Flint yard)
at
COVENTRY, CONN (North Parish)
Copied 1932

Allen
Sarah Ann wife of Josiah Allen Died Aug 9 1868 Aged 84
Mother. (verse)

Josiah Allen Died Aug 11 1857 Aged 63 (verse)

Andrews (Unmarked graves here)
In memory of Mr Uriel Andrews who died April 12th 1826 AE 31 yrs.
(verse)

Arnold
Mr William Arnold died May 29th 1829 Aged 40 years

Avery
Jabez Avery Died Nov 3 1840 Aged 87

"War of 1812 Jabez Avery Capt Copelands Co.
Died Dec 27 1832 AE 38" (Probably set in wrong place)

In Memory of Miss Lovina wife of Mr Jabez Avery who died
Dec 29 1834 Aged 69 years.

Norman Avery Died June 4 1834 aged 45 (Unmarked grave here)

"War of 1812 Norman Avery Capt Copelands Co
Died June 4 1834 AE 45"

Infant child of Mr Horatio & Mrs Irene Avery died Oct 25 1823.

Jabez Avery Jun Died Dec 2(?)? 1832 AE 38 years.

In memory of Lovina Avery who died April 24 1831 aged 43 years.

Miss Lydia Daugh- of Mr Jabez & Mrs Lovina Avery died Sept 19th
1810 in the 28th Year of her age. (verse)

In memory of Mrs Anna Avery who died March 31st 1833
aged 94 years.

Mr Amos Avery died August 11 1825 AE 87. (1823)

"Revolutionary War Sgt Amos Avery Lexington Alarm
Died Aug 11 1825 AE 87."

Here lies Inter’d Miss Irene Avery Daugh- to Lieut Amos & Mrs An-
ne Avery who Departed this life April 29th
1793 in ye 26th Year of Age. (verse)

Miss Irene Daugh of Mr Jabez & Mrs Lovina Avery died Sept 12th
1810 in the 18th Year of her age. (verse)
The North Cemetery
COVENTRY CONN.

Avery -
Mrs Percy wife of Dr Daniel Avery died April 1 1831 AE 68.
In memory of Doct Daniel Avery who died Sept 27 1841 AE 80
"Revolutionary War Daniel Avery Capt Wales Co
Died Sept 27 1841 AE 80."

Austin -
Henry Austin June 3 1844- Feb 19 1885. (Buried in Culver lot)
Elizabeth M Dean his wife Apr 5 1848-Dec 29 1922

Babcock -
Lydia wife of John Babcock Died May 19 1849 AE 95
Mr John Babcock died Jan 21st 1815 in the 69th Year of his age.
(Bronze marker here)
Betsey died Feb 8th 1790 aged 1 Year & 9 Months
Laura died Oct 5th 1796 aged 1 Year & 6 Months.
Delia died March 28th 1796 aged 5 weeks
Children of Mr John & Mrs Lydia Babcock

Badger -
Mrs Jerusha wife of Mr Moses Badger died Sept 11th 1813 as 68
Mr Moses Badger died Oct 27 1824 AE 75 (verse)
(validator grave at rt.)

Baker -
Amanda daughter of Mr Titus Baker died July 24th 1800 in ye 2d
Year of her age. (Perhaps other burials here.)
Emily Daughter of Mr Titus Baker died Dec 3d 1807
in the 4th Year of her age.

In memory of Mrs Keturan Baker consort of Mr Titus
Baker who died April 21st 1814 aged 49 Years
(Unmarked grave at rt.) (verses)

In memory of Miss Hannah Baker who died May 5th 1814 aged 69
Years. (verse) (Unmarked grave at rt.)

Baldwin -
William P Baldwin Died Sept 21 1918 Aged 66
Clarende E Walker his wife Died Feb 22 1906 Aged 66

Banks -
Catherine Banks wife of Williams Porter Died Nov 11 1855
AE 54.

Barnard -
In Memory of Mr Samuel Barnard who Departed this
Life August 3d 1792 in ye 74th Year of his age
(verse)
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Barnard -
"French Indian War  Samuel Barnard Capt Stoughton's Co
Died Aug 3 1792 AE '73"

In memory of Mrs Mary Barnard wife of Mr Joseph Barnard who
died April 26th 1816 in the 72nd Year of her age.
(verse)

In memory of Mr Joseph Barnard who died Nov 26th 1826 in
the 73rd Year of his age.

"Revolutionary War  Joseph Barnard Capt Barber's Co
Died Nov 26 1826 AE 72."

In memory of an infant daughter to Mr Norman & Mrs Grace Barnard
who died May 8th 1804 aged 24 hours. (verse)
(Unmarked grave at rt)

Bass -
Alice Elizabeth Bass wife of Walter Isham Turner
Oct 2 1870-

Bissell -
Ame Daughter of Mathew & Margaret Bissell Died
Feb 14 1812 aged 42.

In Memory of Mrs Margaret wife of Mr Matthew Bissell
who died May 31st 1800 Aged 69 Years. (verse)

In memory of Mr Matthew Bissell who died March 28th 1823
in the 94th Year of his age.

Boucher -
Mary A Boucher wife of Ambrose Royal Died Apr 6 1865 AE 39yrs.

Brewster -
In memory of Mrs Miriam Brewster relict of Mr Peter Brewster
who died Dec 9th 1818 in the 91st Year of her age. (verse)
(Unmarked grave at rt


Bromley -
Esther L Bromley wife of Ralph Flint June 20 1805–Mar 19 1894.

Brown -
In Memory of Molly Brown relict of Josiah Brown who died
Feb 1 1858 AE 64 yrs.

In memory of Josiah Brown who died March 19 1830 aged 73.
(Stone cracked. Unmarked grave at rt. Bronze marker here.

"Revolutionary War  Josiah Brown Lexington Alarm
Died Mar 19 1830 AE 73."

Mrs Mary wife of Mr Josiah Brown died Jan 27th 1797
in ye 37 Year of her age. (verse)
Brown -  
Oliver Son of Mr Josiah Brown died Jan 10th 1795 in the 3d Year of his age.

Fully daugh- of Mr Josiah Brown died Jan 22 1795 in ye 1st Year of her age.

In memory of Jonathan C Brown who died Aug 29 1821 aged 35.
Cyrus son of Jonathan C & Sophia Brown died Nov 14 1824 aged 10 Years. (unmarked graves at rt)

Buell -  
Mr Benjamin Buell died June 12th 1800 aged 64 Years.

In memory of Mr Peter Buell Junr who died near St Jago de Cuba Oct 23rd 1822 aged 22 Years.
Mrs Anne wife of Mr Peter Buell died April 28th 1801 aged 40 Years.
Mr Peter Buell died Feb 18th 1807 aged 48 Years.

Cady -  
William John Son of William Henry and Viola Melicent Cady Born July 30 1913 Died March 1 1914.

Cahoon -  
Sadie M Cahoon May 16 1890-May 23 1900.

Calhoun -  
Infant child of Rev George A & Mrs Betsey Calhoun Died Sept 3rd 1820.

Carpenter -  


Henry G Carpenter Born Apr 15 1823 Died Apr 26 1897.
Jerome Carpenter Died Aug 20 1863 Aged 72.
Mabel his wife Died June 7 1870 aged 80.

"War of 1812 Jerome Carpenter Capt Adams Co Died Aug 20 1863 AE 72."

Julia A Carpenter wife of Theron Powell Died Feb 10 1901 aged 80. (With Jerome Carpenter) 
(Shes also widow of James F Talbot)
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Carpenter
Rachel Carpenter, widow of William Carpenter, died Jan 31, 1830. Aged 82 years.

In memory of Mr. William Carpenter who died Dec 24th, 1814, aged 72 years.
Revolutionary War William Carpenter Lexington Alarm Died Dec 24, 1814 AE 72.

William Carpenter died July 17, 1830, aged 62 years.

John Carpenter died Oct 7, 1830; Aged 58 years. (verse)

In Memory of Mrs. Eunice wife of Lieut Ebenazer Carpenter who died Janr ye 21st 1777 in ye 55th Year of her Age.

Ebenazer Carpenter, son of Benjamin & Hannah Carpenter
Born Nov 9, 1708; Died Jan 30, 1777; Aged 69.
He was the first white male child born in Coventry.

Mrs. Esther Carpenter died Oct 23rd, 1810 in the 71st Year of her age of a consumption.

Mr. Eliphalet Carpenter died Dec 21st, 1820 in the 73rd Year of his age with a fit of the numb palsy.
Revolutionary War Eliphalet Carpenter Capt Sergeants Co Died Dec 21, 1820 AE 72.

Here Lies Inter'd ye Body of Mrs. Eliza, both wife of Capt. Eliphalet Carpenter who Departed this Life May ye 6th A D 1773 in ye 88th Year of her Age.

The first buried in this yard.

This Monument is Sacred to ye Memory of Capt Eliphalet Carpenter who d. ed Febry 22d 1792 (after 10 weeks illness with great composure of mind in full hope of a glorious Resurrection) & in ye 89th Year of his Age. (verse)

Monroe C Son of Sherman R & Anna M. Carpenter Died Jan 9, 1885 Aged 1 yr 22 ds.

Anna M. wife of Sherman R Carpenter Died July 28, 1888 AE 29 yrs 8 mos. (Unmarked grave here)

Sarah Belle daughter of Ralph W & Sarah J. Carpenter Died March 27, 1874 AE 13 yrs 10 mos 27 ds.

Sarah J wife of Ralph M Carpenter Died Dec 25, 1879 Aged 53.

Ralph M Carpenter Died April 5, 1902 Aged 79.

Cynthia J Carpenter wife of Henry C Walker Nov 1847-
Carpenter -


2. Cynthia W., daughter of Ralph & Mary Carpenter. Died Jan 11, 1846. Age 34. (verse)


4. Lucy, daughter of Mr. Ralph & Mrs. Mary Carpenter. Died April 21, 1831. Aged 13 years.

5. William Riley, son of Mr. Ralph & Mrs. Mary Carpenter. Died Sept 9, 1808 in the 7th year of his age.


9. R. Walter, son of Joshua & Caroline Tildene. Died Apr 1, 1848. Aged 7 years. (With Carpenters)


Carver -


13. Chamberlin -

14. Mrs. Sally, daughter of Mr. Calvin & Mrs. Achiah Chamberlin. Died Jan 22nd, 1813 in the 16th year of her age. (verse)

15. (A shorter unmarked grave here. The above and Bissells also to be found in Center Cemetery.)

Chandle -

16. Mr. Rufus Chandle. Died Dec 21, 1815 in the 60th year of his age.


Chapman -


20. In memory of Deac'n Jesse Cook, who died June 11th, 1792 in ye 75th year of his age. (See the following sheet, page 7)
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Cook -

Dea. Jesse Cook died June 11th 1792 In ye 78th Year of his Age
After about Seven Months Illness died with Great
Composure of mind in full hope of a Glorious Resurrection
An honest man rare to be found Lies buried beneath this
(ground.
Whose Soul we trust is (now above Where all is joy where
(all is Love.

"Revolutionary War Jesse Cook Lexington Alarm
Died June 11 1792 Aet 74

24 Mary Cook Aet 56
25 Priscilla T Cook Aet 71
26 Jesse Cook Jr Aet 69
27 Lovice Cook Aet 24
28 Milla Cook Aet 69
29 Maria Cook Aet 64
30 Maria Cook Aet 65
31 Julia M Cook Aet 19
32 Thomas G Cook Aet 56 (Thomas G)

On monument-

Azel Cook Born April 26 1793 Died Sept 25 1858
Maria Goodwin his wife Born July 9 1795 Died Feb 13 1859
Julia Maria daughter of Azel & Maria G Cook Born Mar 20 1807
Died May 11 1846.
Thomas G Cook Born Feb 2 1816 Died Dec 3 1872.
Dea Jesse Cook Born in New Jersey Died June 11 1792 Aged 74
Submit Root his wife Died Apr 18 1807 aged 84
Mary daughter of Jesse & Submit Cook Died Jan 4 1811 Aged 56.
Dea Josca Cook Jr Born July 10 1786 Died Oct 20 1822
Priscilla Talcott his wife Born Apr 21 1764 Died Dec 21 1834

Their daughters:- Lovice Born Oct 31 1796 Died Sept 12 1812
Milla Born Jan 26 1791 Died Sept 23 1812

This monument is erected by Charles Storrs as a token of affection for
his wife Maryett Milla daughter of Azel & Maria G Cook. May 1859.

Culver-

William Culver Aug 21 1817-Nov 18 1900
Hannah M Wheeler his wife Mar 5 1817- Feb 9 1897.
Elizabeth M Dean wife of Henry Austin (1848-1922) With the Culvers.
Doper- Aet 65 (No more here and has a flag on grave)
Davenport-

Davis-
George N Davis Died Dec 1 1896 Aged 87. (Uncle)

Dean-
Elizabeth M Dean wife of Henry Austin Apr 5 1848-Dec 29 1922.

Dexter-
6 In Memory of Hannah & daughter of Nathan & Irene Dexter who died March 7 1837 Aged 30.
7 Irene wife of Nathan Dexter Died Feb 8 1849 Aged 73. (verse)
8 Mr Nathan Dexter died July 9th 1819 in the 62 Year of his age. (verse)
5 Esther Dexter wife of Robert Siddell Died Mar 4 1895 aged 80.

Eddy-
Lucinna wife of Asa Eddy Died Nov 30 1872 Aged 69.

Edgerton-
3 Gurdon Edgerton Died March 22 1874 Aged 78.
2 Cynthia Porter his wife Died in Clarkron N Y June 6 1840 Aged 43.
2 Jennet Thompson his wife Died June 8 1876 Aged 81.
4 In Memory of Col Elisha Edgerton who died June 9 1832 Aged 78.
   Revolutionary War Capt Elisha Edgerton 3rd Militia Regt 1779 Died June 9 1832 AE 78.

Edward-
Eveline G wife of Porter Edward Died Nov 16 1835 aged 40. (on Goodwin Monument)

Favor-
George Irving Favor Born South Paris Maine Aug 18 1846-Mar 21 1903.
Josie Turner his wife Born in Ellenville N Y Dec 6 1859-Nov 19 1931.

Fitch-
Nancy C Robert son wife of William Fitch Died (Stone broken)

Flint-
8 Prudence Flint Relict of Talcott Flint Died Oct 18 1834 Age 70.
9 Talcott Flint died Apr 10 1826 Aged 62 Years. (verse)
   Emily Flint wife of Usman Porter died July 26 1880 aged 85.
10 Leonard F Flint Died Jan 3 1866 Aged 58.
   (Space at rt, probably graves)
13 Marietta daughter of Ralph & Esther Flint Died
   April 18 1843 AE 17 yrs 6 mo.
Flint-
34 (Stone down and broken. Foot stone marked L.P.)

35 Julia E Daughter of Ralph & Esther L Flint
   Born Nov 2 1842 Died April 22 1870.

36 L Maria Flint wife of Charles L Mulkey
   Born Sept 28 1837 Died April 22 1875.

37 Esther L Bromley wife of Ralph Flint
   Born June 20 1805 Died March 19 1894.

38 Ralph Flint Born Nov 14 1798 Died Feb 11 1876.

Leonard son of Ralph & Esther Flint
   Born June 10 1835 Died Nov 14 1865.

15 Anna(?)C daughter of Ralph & Esther L Flint
   Died Dec 12 1834 Aged 2 days.

16 Infant son of Ralph & Esther L Flint
   Died June 11 1834 Aged 15 days

17 Levi K son of Ralph & Esther L Flint
   Died May 27 1831 Aged 10 months.

18 Ralph son of Ralph & Esther L Flint
   Died March 11 1832 Aged 5 years. (Space at rt)

French-

Delia French daughter of Aaron and Avis French died
   Nov 9th 1814 Aged 4 months. (verse) Space at rt.

9 Abigail formerly wife of Aaron French Died Jan 2 1860
   Aged 54. (verse)

10 In Memory of Mr Aaron French who died (suddenly) June 3th
   1807 In the 52nd Year of his Age. (verse)

11 Oliver Son of Mr Aaron & Mrs Abigail French died
   March 7th 1791 In the 4th Year of his Age. (verse)

12 Nabby French daughter of Aaron & Abigail French
   Born Dec 6 1797 Died Nov 28 1858 AE 61.
   At the house of Azel Cook in whose family she had lived more
   than 30 years. (verse)

14 Elmer French Born Feb 20 1783 Died Aug 12 1866

13 Fanny Woodward his wife Born Apr 19 1792 Died Oct 15 1869.

Gilbert-

Corp Charles B Gilbert Cd K 13 Regt. Conn Vol
   Died Nov 2 1900 AE 69.
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Goodwin-
30 Azel Goodwin  Died  Apr 14 1829  Aged 60
29 Clarissa  his wife  Died  Nov 9 1859  Aged 80
31 Clarissa H Goodwin  wife of  Dea Sedgewick White  Died Dec 10 1876  Aged 66
32 Ewalina G  wife of  Porter Edward  Died Nov 16 1835  Aged 40
Maria Goodwin  wife of  Azel Cook  July 9 1795- Feb 13 1859
Mary E Goodwin  wife of  Charles R Hall  1855-
(Daughter of Henry Goodwin)

Grant-
In Memory of Mrs  Anna  wife of Mr  Noah Grant  & daughter
of Capt Amos & Mrs  Ruth Richardson  who died Dec 31st 5th 1786
In ye 38th Year of her Age

Gray-
Elizabeth  daughter of  Joseph & Rosanna gray  Died  Oct 9 1845
Aged 17 yrs  (Unmarked grave at St,adult)
Joseph Gray  Died  Jan 7 1842  Aged 37
(Found in Porter lot)

Green-
Richard  English New  combo Green  Son of  Mr Aaron & Mrs  Clarissa
Green  died Nov 9th 1805  aged 4 years & 2 days  (verse)
Phebe Green  wife of  Solomon Hall  Died Nov 28 1876  AE 83 yrs
(4 mos)
Eunice Green  wife of  Amos Hall  Died Apr 9 1882  aged 60 yrs 2 mos.

Griswold-
Lydia  wife of  Willard Griswold  Died June 7 1859  Aged 23
(With Porters)

Grover-
Arthur  son of Henry J & Phebe A Grover  died Feb 22 1855
AE 1 yr 6 mo.

Hall-
Charles R Hall  Born July 13 1852  Died June 25 1925
his wife  Mary E Goodwin  Born Apr 30 1855  Died
Infant son of  Charles R & Mary E Hall  died Jan 20 1878
AE 2 mos 22 days  (This in old part of yard)
Eunice Greene  wife of  Amos Hall  Died April 9 1898  Aged 60 yrs 2 mos.
Amos Hall  Died April 23 1874  Aged 51 yrs 10 mos  (verse)
Phoebe Green  wife of  Solomon Hall  Died Nov 28 1876  AE 83 yrs 4 mos.
Frank A  son of  Wm  &  S J Hall  Died Sept 19 1874  AE 1 yr 11 mo.
Hall-

28 Mary R wife of Theodore Hall Died Oct 10 1872 Aged 72

29 Theodore Hall Died Oct 5 1883 Aged 83

Clarence son of Wm G & M A Hall Died Aug 19 1900 AE 6 yrs 10mos

Maria Hall wife of Nelson Simmons 1829-1913

Harriet O Hall wife of Henry F West Died Dec 8 1913 Aged 77

Harrington-

13 Martha daughter of Joshua & Susan Harrington Died Apr 22 1851 Aged 17

14 Susan wife of Joshua Harrington Born in Foster R I Died July 3 1876 Jan 11 1796

15 Joshua Harrington Died June 1 1867 Aged 73

16 Zilpha Harrington Died Nov 6 1858 Aged 71

Hatch-

Betsey Daugther of Mr Eleazer Hatch Died April 9th 1796

in ye 10th Year of her age

Hibbard-

Departed this life on the 17th of August 1861 Mrs Lydia Hibbard

wife of Mr Silas Hibbard aged 60 Years. (verse)

(With Porters)

Hill-

Rhoda Hill wife of Stephen Simmons 1768-1849.

Hoxie-

Catherine Hoxie wife of Martin Kempton Died June 23 1876 Aged 73

Hunt-

16 In Memory of Mrs Hannah Hunt consort of Capt Eliphas Hunt

who died Jan 3rd 1813 in the 60th Year of her age (verse)

(Evidence of graves at 11

17 In Memory of Capt Eliphas Hunt who died Jan 12th 1820

in the 82nd Year of his age. (verse)

18 In Memory of Mrs Anna Hunt Relict of Doct Ebenezer Hunt

and Daughter of Rev Nathan Strong Obrit Nov 14 AD 1853

AE 73,

"Vigorous in Mind Retentive in Memory

Most Judicious in the Maternal Relation

Patient in Suffering Resigned & Peaceful in Death

Her Children arise up and call her Blessed"

19 This Monument is erected in Memory of Doct Ebenezer Hunt Esq

who left the world April 23rd AD 1802 in the 42nd Year of

"He was an able and feeling Physician and was cut down in this age,

the midst of his usefulness. His life was characterized by integrity

and prudence, piety and good sense in his family he was affectionate

abroad he was beloved. Luke the beloved physician.
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Hunt-
34 An infant daughter of Ebenezer & Hannah Hunt died Sept 15 1830.
34 Frances daughter of Ebenezer & Hannah Hunt. Died Sept 23 1852
   Aged 23 (verse)
35 Hannah Porter wife of Ebenezer Hunt Died May 13 1873 Aged 74
36 Ebenezer Hunt Born June 14 1794 Died __ 1874 Aged 80

20 In Memory of Lieut Simeon Hunt who died April ye 26th
   1793 In ye 80 Year of his Age (verse)
   "French Indian War 1st Lt Simeon Hunt
   Died Apr 26 1793 AE 79

21 Mrs Submit relict of Lieut Simeon Hunt died May 2d 1808 aged
   82 Years. (verse)

22 In Memory of Mr Gad Hunt who died May 26 1806 Aged 57 Years.
   (A bronze marker here)
   "Rev. War Gad Hunt Capt Walco Co
   Died May 26 1806 AE 57.

23 Died July 13th 1809 Elizabeth Hunt aged 82 years
   (Unmarked grave at rt)

24 An infant daughter to Mr Norman & Mrs Grace Barnard
   who died May 28th 1804 Aged 24 hours
   (Unmarked grave at rt)

25 In Memory of Mary wife of Gad Hunt Who Died
   Jan 14 1866 Aged 92 yrs

26 Gad Hunt Died March 12 1835 Aged 62

27 In Memory of Mr Elijah Hunt who died June 16th 1807
   In the 25th Year of his Age

28 In Memory of Mrs Wehitable wife of Mr Elijah Hunt who
   died March 25th 1807 in the 24th Year of her Age.

Huntington-
Irene Huntington Died in Hartford Feb 15 1866 Aged 94
   (2 unmarked graves at rt & next to Prudence Flint)

Hubbard-
Elias(?) J son of Jeduthan & Abigail Hubbard died Feb 4(?) 1835
   aged 5 mo and __ dy

Hughes-
Carrie E Hughes wife of John E Whitman 1872-

Jennings-
Ruth K Jennings Born Apr 12 1889 Died Feb 1 1891

An Infant son Born and Died July 8 1892
   To James H & Alice K Jennings
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Jennings-
Alice A Kingsbury  wife of James H Jennings  Born Mar 15 1864
Died July 19 1892.  (At foot of Lilies)

Jewett-
Orren Jewett  Born June 25 1797  Died Nov 23 1875.  (verse)
Eliza  Wife of Orren Jewett  Died Jan 23 1847  Aged 46

Sacred to the memory of James I Son of Mr Ichabod Jewett deceased who died April 15th 1818 aged 9 Years and 6 Months

Miss Harriet Jewett  died March 8th 1811 in the 23rd year of her age.  (verse)

Mrs Jane  Wife of Mr Ichabod Jewett Junr  departed this life Sept 29th 1793 in ye 28 Year of her age.  (verse)

Mr Ichabod Jewett  died March 10th 1811 in the 49th Year of his age (verse)

Orson Son of Mr Ichabod Jewet Junr died Sept 22nd 1763 in ye 2nd year of his age.

Orrin Son of Mr Ichabod Jewet Junr died Sept 12th 1791 in ye 2nd Year of his age.

Miner Jewett  Died March 5th 1833  Aged 52.

Mrs Elizabeth  wife of Mr Ichabod Jewett  died Nov 10th 1794 in ye 53rd Year of her age.  (verse)

In memory of Mrs Mary Jewett consort to Mr Ichabod Jewett who Departed this Life May ye 31st AD 1776 in ye 37th year of her Age.

Mr Ichabod Jewett  died May lst 1796 in ye 58th Year of his age,  (verse)

Revolutionary War  Ichabod Jewett.
Lexington Alarm  Died May 1 1796  AE 57

Kempton-
Martin V  son of Martin B & Olive Kempton a member of CoI 20 Regt
Mass Vol was killed in the battle of Fredericksburg
Dec 15 1862  aged 26.
He was truly a Patriot and friend to his country.
Civil War  Martin V Kempton  Co I 20th Mass VI
Died Dec 11 1862.  AE 26

Olive Hoxie  wife of Martin B Kempton  Died June 23 1876  Aged 73.

Martin B Kempton  Died  Dec 5 1841  AE 42.  (verse)

Ingalls-
Alice A Kingsbury  wife of James H Jennings  1864-1892
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Kingsbury-
Ruth M Kingsbury wife of Marcus Lillie Born Nov 6 1832
Died Mar 7 1915

9 Mrs Shebe wife of Ephraim Kingsbury Esq died May 25th
1828 aged 86 Years & 7 Months.

10 Ephraim Kingsbury Esq died March 10th 1826 aged 86 Years
Revolutionary War Ephraim Kingsbury Lexington Alarm
Died March 10 1826 AE 80. (?) Unmarked grave at rt.

11 Erastus Son of Mr William & Mrs Abigail Kingsbury died Sept
22d 1810 in the 18th Year of his age. (verse)

12 Mrs Abigail wife of Mr William Kingsbury died Mar 1 1826
Aged 56. (verse) 3 unmarked graves at rt.

13 Chloe wife of Jabez Kingsbury Died May 24 1857 aged 71.

2 Mrs Freelove wife of Mr Jabez Kingsbury Died May 20 1823 AE 52.

3 Jabez Kingsbury Died Oct 15 1854 aged 85.

4 In memory of Backus Kingsbury who died June 5 1831 Aet 25
(Signs of small graves here)

14 Sacred to the memory of Mrs Lois Kingsbury wife of Mr Joseph
Kingsbury who died May 20 1814 aged 55 Years. (verse)

15 In Memory of Mr Joseph Kingsbury who died April 13th
AD 1828 Aged 75 Years.
Revolutionary War Joseph Kingsbury 3rd Regt Conn Line
Died Apr 13 1828 AE 75.

15 Martha Kingsbury Died April 13 1823 Aged 65.

16 In memory of Mrs Friscilla Kingsbury who died Janry 31st
1805 in the 85th Year of her age. (verse)

17 Sacred to the memory of Deacon Ebenezer Kingsbury
who departed this life Sept 6th AD 1829 in the 64th Year of
his age having by the will of God served his generation
faithfully. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

In Memory of Mrs Abigail Ladd who was consort to Mr Nathaniel
Ladd who Departed this Life August ye 7th AD 1778
in ye 92 year of her age.

Mrs Anna wife of Mr Samuel Ladd died March 25th 1808 in the
81st year of her age. (verse)

In memory of Mr Samuel Ladd who died Feb 16th 1818 in the
89th year of his age. (verse)

A bronze marker here.
Lee—
Charles W Lee 1840-1917
Nersa L Loomis his wife 1845-1916

Lillie—
38 Marcus Lillie Born March 3 1814 Died June 30 1897
37 Emniece Porter his wife Born March 30 1811 Died March 28 1867.
35 Ruth M Kingsbury wife of Marcus Lillie Born Nov 8 1832 Died March 7 1915.
36 George A son of Marcus & Emniece P Lillie Born Sept 19 1837 Died Nov 9 1866
Civil War Co D 14th C V I Died Nov 9 1866
24 Mrs Abigail Lillie Relict of Mr Samuel Lillie died Dec 23rd 1811 in the 93rd Year of her age. (verse)
25 Mr Samuel Lillie died Dec 11th 1798 in ye 80th Year of his age (verses)
French Indian War Sgt Samuel Lillie Capt Phelps's Co.
Died Dec 11 1798 Ab 79.
26 Miss Nersa Daughter of Mr Samuel Lillie died Jan 2d 1807 in the 16th Year of her age. (verse)
27 Elizabeth wife of Samuel Lillie died Dec 25 1830 Aged 74.
28 Samuel Lillie died June 10 1830 Aged 70.
14 Mrs Lois Lillie Wife of Mrs Ira Lillie died Nov 29th 1811 in the 31st Year of her age. Verse)
15 In memory of Mr Ira Lillie who died Nov 50th 1823 in the 43rd Year of his age. (verse)
Persis wife of Ira Lillie Died Oct 31 1854 Aged 64.
95 Nersa L Loomis wife of Zenas Loomis Jr & dau of Duthum Lillie Died Dec 18 1842 Ab 31
26 Sally Lillie wife of Duthum Lillie Died May 21 1843 Aged 59.
27 Duthun Lillie died Sept 30 1842 Ab 56

Lincoln—
Mary Lincoln wife of Loren H Reed Died Nov 3 1868 Aged 22
Caroline wife of Alfred Lincoln Died April 25 1890 Aged 75.
Alfred Lincoln Died Jan 27 1892 Aged 79.
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn.

Longs
Angeline Porter wife of Z C Long Died May 10 1907 aged 77.

Loomis
Faith Loomis wife of Col Noah Porter Died Feb 18 1852 AE 76
Nersa L Loomis wife of Charles W Lee 1845-1916
22 Martha L wife of Zenas Loomis Died Jan 6 1882 Aged 68.
23 Henrietta D Loomis wife of Zenas Loomis Jr Died July 17 1853 aged 24
24 Nersa L Loomis wife of Zenas Loomis Jr & daughter of
Dunham Lillië Died Dec 18 1842 aged 31.
25 Zenas Loomis Died Nov 12 1874 Aged 68. (verse)

Lyman
Mrs Anne Lyman wife of Mr Elijah Lyman died Oct 19
1810 in the 64th Year of her age. (Unmarked grave at rt.)

Marshall
Sarah Marshall wife of Lemuel Waldo 1798-1878

Merrow
Maria C wife of N W Merrow Born Mar 12 1809 Died Oct 24 1867
(With Carpenters)

Mitchell
Victoria wife of John B Mitchell 1897-1927.

Monette
Hiram Monette Died Aug 16 1887 Aged 30.
Mary M Royal wife of Hiram Monette Died Feb 21 1882 Aged 30.
George Monette died Mar 15 1900 AE 21. (On Royal monument)

Mulkey
L Maria Flint wife of Charles L Mulkey Born Sept 23 1837
Died Apr 29 1875.

Newman

Norcross
Hosie A son of Rufus A & Elizabeth Norcross
Died Sept 4 1861 aged 6 mo. (verse)
Mogene C Daughter of Rufus & Elizabeth Norcross
Died April 27 1850 AE 2 mos & 26 days.
Wilbur F Norcross Died May 7 1894 aged 82.

Palmer
In memory of Nathaniel Palmer who died Feb 22 1830 Aged 85.
(Unmarked grave at it)
Silence wife of Nathaniel Palmer Died Dec 27 1841 AE 83.
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Parkis-
Mrs Rebecca P Parkis wife of Mr Lyman Parkis died
Nov 1 1830 in the 39th Year of her age.
(Unmarked graves at rt)

Peck-
Phebe Peck Born in Coventry Ct Feb 9 1803 Died in Coventry Ct
----- 1877
(Stone broken and sunken in ground)

Peckham-
1 Unmarked grave here with flag.
2 Unmarked grave here.
3 G W Peckham Born May 3 1863 Died
Lillian Sibley Died Aug 29 1927 Age 56. (On same stone)

Pomeroy-
Eleazer Pomeroy Died June 16 1811 aged 58. (verse)
(See burials in Center yard /840
Revolutionary War Daniel Pomeroy Lexington Alarm
Died June 16 1811 AE 58.

Porter-
Mary Porter wife of Nathan Stark Died in New York
Jan 25 1841 AE 46.

15 Augusta S Porter Died Jan 3 1900 Aged 50.

16 Annetta M daughter of Francis & Marilla P Porter
Died Jan 15 1854 AE 8 yrs 4 mo 3 days.

17 Catharine A Daughter of Francis & Marilla P Porter
Died Mar 30 1845 AE 4 yrs 11 m.

18 John F son of Francis & Marilla P Porter
Died Dec 28 1833 AE 2 yrs 7 m.

19 Infant son of Francis & Marilla P Porter
Died Mar 6 1835.

20 Marilla P Porter wife of Francis Porter
Died Oct 27 1870 Aged 73.

21 Francis Porter Died March 11 1896 Aged 77.

22 Phebe W daughter of Col Noah & Faith L Porter
Died Oct 30 1853 Aged 32.

23 Faith Loomis wife of Col Noah Porter Died Feb 18 1852 AE 76.

24 Col Noah Porter Died Dec 25 1840 AE 71
"Revolutionary War Lt Noah Porter Militia Regt
Died July 10 1794 AE 51. (Why here)-----------

25 Mrs Mary consort of Capt Noah Porter
Died Oct 25 1806 aged 37 Years. (verse)

26 In memory of Mr Oliver Porter Son of Capt Noah & Mrs Mary
Porter who died Nov 19th 1819 aged 22 Years. (verse)
Porter-
27 In Memory of Mr Noah L Porter, son of Col Noah & Mrs Faith Porter who died March 29, 1837 AE 21 yrs.

30 Daniel E, son of Osman & Emily Porter, died Apr 30, 1845 AE 2 yrs.

40 Emily Flint, wife of Osman Porter, died July 26, 1880 Aged 85.

41 Osman Porter, died Mar 30, 1885 Aged 57.

42 Angeline Porter, wife of Z C Long, died May 10, 1907 aged 77.

43 Mary S, wife of John B Porter, M.D., Surgeon U S Army, born 9 Feb 1830 died 2 June 1859.

44 John B Porter, M.D., Surgeon U S Army, born 3 July 1804 died 15 June 1869.


(Much space left here)

19 Elizabeth, wife of Zelotes Porter, died Feb 16, 1852 aged 77.

20 In Memory of Zelotes Porter who died Dec 30, 1842 aged 67.

21 In memory of Mrs. Submit Porter, wife of Mr Noah Porter who died March 7th, 1822 aged 74 years (verse).

22 Mr Noah Porter died July 10, 1794 in ye 52nd Year of his age (verse).

(State stone in another place. See no 24)

23 Mr Joseph Porter died May 18, 1806 aged 21 Years (verse).

11 Eunice B, wife of Ebenz Porter, died in the City of New York Jan 6, 1833 Aged 48.

12 In Memory of Ebenz Porter who died July 3, 1831 aged 51 Years.

13 Monroe H Porter, son of Mr Ebenz Porter and Mrs Eunice B Porter, died Sept 5th, 1818 aged 7 years (verse).

33 Henry Francis, son of Henry W & Ida R Porter, died Jan 1, 1875 Aged 2 mo 7 days.

34 Henry W Porter died May 14, 1874 Aged 32.

9 Mrs Rebekah Wife of Capt Thomas Porter died Dec 13th 1795 in ye 94th Year of her age.

10 (Unmarked grave at 1t (adult)Space at rt and signs of graves here.

11 In memory of Mrs Jedidah Porter, relict of Mr Isaiah Porter who died April 29th, 1814 in the 55th Year of her age. (verse).

12 Mr Isaiah Porter died July 19th, 1811 in the 72d Year of his age. (verse).
Porter
13 Revolutionary War  Isaiah Porter  Lexington Alarm
   Died July 19 1811  AE 71
   13 George W Porter  Died  Aug 26 1845  Aged 52
   14 Abner S Porter  Died  July 20 1830  aged 42
   15 Betsy Porter  Died  Sept 26 1834  Aged 42
21 Electa J  daughter of  Gurdon & Phebe T Porter
   Died Aug 31 1841  AE 2 yrs & 5 mo.
22 Phebe T  wife of  Gurdon Porter  Died  April 14 1880
   aged 66 yrs 9 mo.
23 Gurdon Porter  Died  May 13 1865  aged 49
24 Lydia  wife of  Willard Griswold  Died  June 7 1858
   Aged 23.  (With these Porters)
   14 Mrs Sarah consort of  Ensign Jonathan Porter  died Jan 21st 1806 in
   the 94th Year of her age.  (verse)
   15 In Memory of  Ensign Jonathan Porter who  died March the 24th
   1790 In the 77 Year of his Age  (verse)
   16 Lycia Porter  wife of  Uea Jonathan Porter  Died April 8th 1814 in
   the 78th Year of her age.  (verse)
17 Dua Jonathan Porter  died  Jan 0 1810  AE 61
18 Catharine Banks  wife of  Williams Porter  died Nov 11 1858  AB 54
19 Capt Williams Porter  Died  Aug 22 1851  AE 74
   War of 1812  Lt William Porter  Capt Johnson's Co
   Died Aug 22 1851  AE 74
20 Melicy Daughter of Mr Williams & Catherine Porter died
   August 23d 1807  Aged 5 Months.
Mother-  Electa A  wife of  Charles A Porter
   May 1 1843  March 21 1868
   In Memory of  Daniel Porter who  died at  Cincinnati Ohio
   Feb 12th 1839  AE 37
   Here lies the body of  Mr William Porter who departed
   this life  Jan ye 23 1778  in the 50th year of his age.
   Revolutionary War  William Porter  Lexington Alarm
   Died Jan 23 1778  AE 49
   Cynthia Porter  wife of  Gurdon Edgerton  Died  June 6 1840  AE 43
   Hannah Porter  wife of  Ebenezer Hunt  Died March 13 1873  AE 74
   Olive Porter  wife of  Orrin Turner  1835-1913.
Porter - 1839 - Four corner bounds marked ZP

See Waterman burials found here with Porters (ZP)

Powell -
18 John only child of Theron & Julia Ann Powell
   Born Aug 6 1849 Died June 2 1873
20 Theron Powell Died Dec 3 1874 Aged 52
19 Julia A Carpenter his wife Died Feb 10 1901 Aged 80
   (She died the widow of James Talbot)
   (Burials in Carpenter lot)

Price - monuments -
John H Price Born at Newport R I July 22 1796
   Died Sept 4 1862.
Clara Davenport his wife Born Oct 27 1807 Died Mar 14 1868.
Lucy Wheeler 1786 - 1859 (With the Prices)

Rathburn -
An Infant son of Emerald A & Angeline Rathburn
   Born Oct 16 Died Oct 28 1867.
Emerald A Rathburn died Sept 4 1907 Aged 77 yrs 2 mo.
Angeline Walker wife of Emerald A Rathburn Died Apr 6 1885
   Aged 49 yrs 10 mos.

Reed -
Mary Lincoln wife of Loren H Reed Died Nov 3 1868 Aged 22.
   (verse)

Richardson -
Mr Justus Richardson died August 28th 1817
   in the 71st Year of his age
   (2 infant graves at it)
Submit Daughter of Mr Justus Richardson died August 28th
   1783 in ye 2d Year of her age.
James Son of Mr Justus Richardson died July 6th 1790
   in ye 20th Year of his age. (verse)

5 In memory of Capt Amos Richardson who died Sept 30th
   1802 in the 75th Year of his age. (verse)
Revolutionary War Capt Amos Richardson
   Lexington Alarm Died Sept 20 1802 Age 74

4 In memory of Mrs Phoebe Richardson who died July 22th 1802
   aged 66 Years. Wife of Capt Amos Richardson.

5 In Memory of Mrs Anna wife of Mr Noah Grant & daughr of
   of Capt Amos & Mrs Ruth Richardson who died Decr ye
   5th 1786 In ye 38th Year of her Age

6 In Memory of Mrs Ruth Comfort of Capt Amos Richardson
   who Departed this Life February the 4th 1777 in the
   44th Year of her Age. (verse)
Stiles—
In Memory of Mrs. Sarah Stiles consort to Mr. Ebenezer Stiles who Departed this Life August ye 14th AD 1776 in ye 70th year of her Age. (With the Richardsons)

Robertson—
Mary daughter of John C & Eleanor Robertson died Aug 21, 1851 Aged 12 years & 9 mos.
George W. son of John C & Eleanor Robertson Died Sept 16, 1854 Aged 21. (verse) Unmarked grave at rt?
Nancy C Robertson wife of William Fitch Died (Stone broken & face down)
John C Robertson Died
Eleanor his wife Died Aug 10, 1877 Aged 74 (On same stone)
Margaret wife of Charles Robertson Died Sept 2, 1874 Aged 24
Charles Robertson 1835-1923
his wife Margaret Don'ward (?) 1850-1974
Sarah Robertson Died Oct 24, 1859 Aged 83
Lucy wife of Warren Robertson Died Oct 14, 1839 Aged 36.
(verse)
Root—
Candace H. wife of Nathaniel Root Died Jun 1, 1835 Aged 71
Nathaniel Root Born March 23, 1757 Died Sept 21, 1810 Aged 83 yrs. (A bronze marker here)
Elizabeth K. wife of Nathaniel Root Died Aug 3, 1790 Aged 32
In Memory of Daniel Son of Capt Nathl & Mrs Elizabeth Root who died July 22d, 1790 Aged 10 hours.
In Memory of Samuel Son of Capt Nathanael & Mrs. Candace Root who died March 27th, 1795 Aged 5 Months.
In Memory of Nathan Son of Capt Nathanael & Mrs. Candace Root who died Jan 11th, 1796 Aged 1 Month. (Unmarked grave at rt(adult)
Sarah Root died Oct 3rd 1707 in the 88th Year of her age. (verse)
In Memory of Mrs. Sarah Comfort to Mr. Ebenezer Root who Departed this Life July 13th, AD 1784 in ye 86th year of her age
Dea Jesse Cook Died Apr 18, 1807 Aged 84.
Root- 4 unmarked graves here

5 In Memory of Hannah Root widow of Daniel Root who died Aug 8 1836 Aged 45.

6 In Memory of Daniel Root who died Oct 7 1821 Aged 28

7 In Memory of Chester H son of Daniel & Hannah Root who died May 5 1834 Aged 13 years.

Rose 2 unmarked graves at it.

Mrs Irene Rose wife of Mr William Rose died May 2nd 1811 in the 30th Year of her age. (verse)


Royal- Ambrose Royal Nov 22 1823 Apr 22 1903

Mary A Boucher wife of Ambrose Royal Died April 6th 1865 Aged 39 years.

T C Royal Jan 30 1860 Dec 30 1920

George R Royal U S S Boston Spanish American War Died Mar 15 1900 AE 21

Mary M Royal wife of Hiram Monette Died Feb 21 1882 Aged 30. (See Monette burials)

Russell- Lydia Brown wife of Leverett Russell Died May 30 1856 Aged 29. (Unmarked graves here)?

Molly wife of John Russell Died Nov 19th 1831 Aged 63 years.

John Russell Died Sept 19th 1822 Aged 64 years.

Miss Nabby Daughter of Mr John & Mrs Elisabeth Russell died Aug 29th 1810 Aged 21 years.

Sibley- Lillian Sibley wife of G W Peckham Died Aug 29 1927 Age 56.

Siddell- Esther Dexter wife of Robert Siddell Died March 4 1895 Aged 80.

Simon- John Simon 1833-1918

Simmons- Rhoda Hill wife of Stephen Simmons 1760-1849.

R S (Probably a footstone)
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Simmons-
Ambrose Simmons  Died  Oct 6 1872  Aged 82.
Betsey Matilda  wife of Ambrose Simmons  Died  May 25 1903
   Aged 95 yrs.
Nelson Simmons  1824-1907
Maria Hall  his wife  1829-1913.

Symonds-
Civ War  Charles A Symonds  Co A 1st C V I A
   Died Jan 24 1902

Stark-
Mary Porter  wife of Nathan Stark  Died in New York
   Jan 25 1841  AE 46

Stearns-
Julia Waldo Stearns  Born 1828  Died 1897
   (See Waldo monument)

Stiles-
In Memory of Mrs Sarah Stiles Consort to Mr Ebenezer
Stiles who Departed this Life August ye
14 AD 1770 in ye 70th year of her Age.

Here Lies Interred the Body of Mr Ebenezer Stiles who Departed
this Life May 9 1770 in ye 80 year of his Age.

Submit  wife of Reuben Stiles died Dec 26 1837  AE 95 Years.

Sweetland-
5 In Memory of Ruth Sweetland who died Jan 11 1842  AE 76

6 In memory of Mr Levi Sweetland who died Sept 22nd 1822 in the
   69th Year of his age.  (verse)

7 Miss Polly Sweetland  Daughter of Mr Levi & Mrs Ruth Sweetland
died Oct 10 1813 in the 27th Year of her age.  (verse)

8 Miss Anna Sweetland  Daughter of Mr Levi & Mrs Ruth Sweetland
died Dec 19th 1808 in the 24th Year of her age.
   (verse)

Strong-
21 In Memory of Miss Hannah ye youngest Daughter of Rev Nathan
   & Mrs Esther Strong  who died March ye 6th  AD 1773 in ye 11 Year
   of her Age.  Just as ye flower began to open it was crop’d & fa
   ded no more to bloom in this world. She died
   11 days after her Sister whose remains are at her
   side In life they were be loved by each other & their
   friends & in Death were not much divided
   May their souls have rest in heaven.
In Memory of Miss Esther ye daughter of Rev. Nathan & Mrs. Esther Strong who died Feb 23 A.D. 1773 in ye 23 Year of her Age. She was of a contemplative mind sincere & amiable disposition modest decent & religious in her actions. She was suddenly cut down in ye most bloom of ye period of Youth & her dust remain un disturbed until ye gene ral Resurrection.

Let ye Living weep for themselves and not for the dead.

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Esther the amiable consort of the Rev. Nathan Strong who departed this life Oct 19th 1795 in the 69th year of her age. She was in early life through grace & the influence of the truth as it is in JESUS made a profession of religion and continued to live as a Christian exhibiting in the various connections of life a truly virtuous example & died in peace & good hope of a resurrection to a glorious Immortality. O death where is thy sting O grave where is thy Victory. Thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Sacred to the memory of the Rev. Nathan Strong who on the 20th day of Octr. 1745 was ordained Pastor of the Second Church in Coventry and continued that relation until Nov 7 1795 when he departed this life in the 79th Year of his age. He was exemplary for piety even from early life. An affectionate Husband a tender father & faithful friend & zealous wife & successful minister of Christ in all his House. The Fathers where are they & the Prophets do they live forever.


Thompson-
Jennet Thompson wife of Gurdon Edgerton Died June 8 1873 Aged 81.

Anna Widow of James Thompson Died Nov 23 1850 Aged 84.

In Memory of James Thompson who died June 5 1849 A.G. 72.

Tilden- (Tilson)
Walter son of Joshua & Caroline Tilden Died Apr 1 1848 Aged 7 yrs. (With carpenters)

Torrey-
Mrs. Bridget relict of Mr. Benjamin Torrey died Jan 14th 1824 Aged 72 years.

Tourteillon-
In Memory of Susan A. Tourteillon who died Sept 23 1833 Aged 15 yrs.

In Memory of Lydia A. Tourteillon who died Dec 31 1861 Aged 33 yrs.
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Turner-
Walter Isham Turner  July 18 1869-Jan 1 1917
his wife
Alice Elizabeth Bass  Oct 2 1870-
Jessie Turner  wife of George Irving Favor  born in Ellenville NY
  Dec 6 1859  Died Nov 19 1931

Anna Turner  died  March 7 1877  Aged 93.  (Unmarked grave here)
In Memory of Cinthia Tur(ner)  who died  June 28 1835  Aged 62.

In Memory of Anna Turner  Relict of Isaac Turner
who died  Dec 8 1838  Aged 90.

Mr Isaac Turner died  May 9th 1807  in the 63d year of his age.
Revolutionary War  Sgt Isaac Turner  (verse)
Capt Shipman's Co  Died May 9 1807  AE 62.

Mr Ebenezer Turner  son of Mr Isaac Turner  died Feb 24th
1810 in the 17th year of his age.  (verse)
Isaac Turner  Died  Nov 1868  Aged 90.

Lydia E  wife of Isaac Turner  Died  Feb 1 1860  Aged 71.  (verse)
Orrin Turner  Died  April 15 1845  aged 55
Lydia E  wife of Orrin Turner  Died  Oct 18 1882  Aged 64
Orrin Turner  1840-1912
Olive Porter  his wife  1845-1913

Edith E Turner  1876-1934

Waldo-
Julia Waldo Stearns  Born 1828-Died 1897
Hudson Waldo  Born 1839-Died 1839

On the right of this stone lies the remains of
Henry Waldo  who died  Nov 13 1828  aged 67 years
Also on the left his wife
Hannah Waldo  who died  July 28 1859  aged 66 years.

Revolutionary War  Henry Waldo  Capt Hinckley's Co
Died Nov 13 1828  AE 67

Mrs Harrieda  wife of Mr Lemuel Waldo  died  Sept 20 1826  AE 32
Lemuel Waldo  Born 1792-Died 1885
Sarah Marshall  his wife  Born 1792- Died 1878
Amos Waldo  Born 1835- Died 1905  Co K 22 Regt CV
Giles Waldo  Born 1836- Died 1857
Waldo
Fanny Waldo wife of Francis West Died Aug 20 1806
Aged 30 yrs 9 mo.

Walker
Angeline Walker wife of Emerald A Rathbun Died
Apr 6 1885 Aged 49 yrs 10 mos.
Clarence Walker wife of William P Baldwin Died Feb 22 1906 aged 66
Lucinda Walker wife of John T Whitman 1844-1909
Thomas B Walker Died Jan 26 1890 Aged 48
Rufus P Walker Died Dec 21 1887 Aged 52
Lucy wife of Rufus P Walker Died Dec 22 1882 Aged 75
Rufus P Son of Rufus P & Lucy Walker Died Sept 7 1870 Aged 24
James D Walker Died Dec 13 1871 Aged 43
Laura Walker wife of James D Walker Died Apr 2 1892 Aged 56
Charles H Walker Died Sept 22 1888 Aged 26
Henry C Walker Aug 1850-Apr 1081
Cynthia J Carpenter His wife Nov 1847-

Waterman
Elizabeth J daughter of Benjamin & Harriet Waterman died Feb 2 1841 aged 5 years.
Harriet wife of Benjamin Waterman Died May 24 1874 Aged 70.
Benjamin Waterman Died Jan 15 1842 aged 40.
Logan F wife of C P Waterman Died Nov 6 1859 Aged 27.

West
Francis West Died May 13 1859 aged 68. (verse)
Fanny Waldo wife of Francis West Died Aug 20 1889 aged 30 yrs 9 mo.
Henry P West Died June 20 1903 aged 88
Harriet O Hall his wife Died Dec 8 1913 aged 77
Gertrude E West Jan 9 1970 Mar 30 1909

Wheeler
Lucy Wheeler 1788-1859 (on Price monument)
Hannah M Wheeler wife of William Culver Mar 5 1817-Feb 9 1897.
White-
Clarissa H Goodwin wife of Dea Sedgwick White
Died Dec 10 1876 Aged 66 (On Goodwin monument)

Whitman-
John T Whitman 1841-1911
Lucinda Walker his wife 1844-1909
Lillia B 1864-1866
Frank T 1866-1867
John E Whitman 1872-
Carrie E Hughes his wife 1872-
Daughter of Albert H & Julia A Whitman Aged 1 yr 3 mos 1849

Woodruff-
Sacred to the memory of Mrs Sarah Woodruff consort of the Rev. Ezekiah N Woodruff of Stonington who departed this life Sept 14th AD 1803 in the 45th Year of her Age

Sacred to the memory of Charlotte the infant daughter of the Rev Ephraim & Mrs Sally Woodruff who departed this life April 7th AD 1805 Age 6 months & 18 days

In memory of Ephraim Son of the Rev Dohm & Mrs Sally Woodruff who died June 4 AD 1812 aged 7 weeks

Woodward-
In memory of Mrs Abigail wife of Mr Moses Woodward who died May 23rd 1809 in the 59th year of her age

Mrs Elizabeth relict of Mr Nathaniel Woodward died April 26th 1808 in the 85th Year of her age

In Memory of Mr Nathaniel Woodward who died April 15th 1792 in the 78th Year of his age.

Mr Nathaniel Woodward Died May 27 1826 AG 76
Mrs Zereviah wife of Nathaniel Woodward died March 29 1826 AE 71
Mrs Anna Woodward died March 12th 1815 aged 25 Years
Daniel Woodward Died Dec 6 1827 aged 34 years
In memory of Nathaniel Woodward who died Oct 17 1843 AG 59
John Woodward Died Feb 7 1831 aged 04
Sarah Woodward Died July 21 1876 Aged 80
Wealthy Woodward Died June 29 1883 Aged 85
Fanny Woodward wife of Eleazer French Born Apr 19 1792
The North Cemetery
Coventry Conn

Young
Sacred to the memory of Sybil Young wife of Eliphalet Young
who departed this life Oct 20th 1812 in the
42nd year of her age. (verse)

In memory of Samuel son of Eliphalet Young who died
May 5th 1813 aged 9 months and 15 days.
G R I T T R Y A R D
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Adams
Mary A Adams wife of Andrew Lampheer died Mar 12 1922 AE 87

Allen
Father- Alonzo Allen- Died- Nov 27 1876- aged 61 yrs.

Mother- Rachel A Wheeler- wife of- Alonzo Allen- Died- Apr 27 1899 aged 80 yrs.

Mary W Allen- wife of- Charles C Talcott- died Jan 3 1930 (no age)

Austin
Hudson Austin- 1841-1925- Corp Co G 12 Regt C V (flag here)

His wife- Mary E Bartlett- 1849-1927

(Dau) Alice E Austin- 1871-1931

William E Austin- Co B 7 Ct Vols- Nov 3 1828- July 1 1905

Emeline- his wife- Sept 14 1835- Sept 15 1913

Ayer
Frederick A Ayer- 1857-
Lillian J Slocum- 1861-

Their children:

Nettie L 1888-1908

Freddie 1891-1909

Babcock
Mother- Jerusha Culver- wife of- Nathaniel Babcock M D- also wife of-

J R Wheeler- 1823-1893 (with Alonzo Allen)

John J Babcock- died- Feb 27 1922- aged 75

Sarah E- his wife- died May 29 1899- aged 50

Cathaleen B Westervelt- Died- May 17 1897- aged 76 (a new grave here)

Badger
Fanny Badger- wife of- Henry A Brewster- 1812-1915

Baker
Chester Baker- Died- Dec 9 1874- Aged 77 (on Clark Baker mon)

Lucy Lee- wife of- Chester Baker- died- Sept 9 1888- Aged 85

Nellie Peck- wife of- F M Baker- Born Sept 30 1843- Died July 14 1884

Barber
Fannie E Daughter of- Frederick W & Fannie L Barber
Died Jan 10 1856- AE 3 yrs 5m 22 ds.

Barrett
Sally Ann- wife of- Alphonzo R Barrett- Died- Jan 25 1859- AE 25
Barrows
Almer Barrows- Born- July 5 1794- Died- April 4 1876
Sarepta- wife of- Almer Barrows- Died- April 15 1861- AE 57 yrs & 4 mos.
Emily Jane- Daughter of- Almer & Sarepta- Barrows- Died- Nov 20 1857
Aged 20 yrs & 9 mos
John- son of- Almer & Sarepta Barrows- Died Aug 19 1825- AE 6 wks, 4 ds
Don A Barrows- Born June 5 1823- Died June 11 1907
Mary H Potter- wife of- Don A Barrows- Born June 5 1841- D
Died May 19 1926
Worth Barrows- Jan 21 1864- July 21 1883

Bartlett
Noah Bartlett- 1827-1903
Jane Newcome- his wife- 1825-1880
Mary E Bartlett- wife of- Hudson Austin- 1849-1927

Bates
Sarah P Bates- wife of- Wm A Trowbridge- 1832-1912

Baxter
Malachi Baxter- Died- Feb 18 1864- aged 67

Bayley
Joshua Bayley- Died Feb 11 1892- Aged 86
Andalusia Merrick- his wife- Died Dec 30 1891- Aged 81
W Julia Gooley- died July 9 1908- aged 60 (with Bayleys)

Belknap
Frankie W- died May 27 1865- AE 19 mos 11 ds
Alfred E- died- Jan 5 1866- AE 3 mos 11 ds
Charlotte W- died- Apr 27 1870- AE 13 yrs 13 ds

Birch
Fanny Birch- wife of- David Williams- 1824-1893

Bissell
Achsa Bissell- relict of- Calvin Chamberlin- died Sept 14 1847-
aged 83

Bliss
Ellen M wife of R W Bliss 1838-1866 (with Chamberlins)

Bowen
Ruth P Hunt Bowen wife of N G Bowen 1830-1912 (with Hunts)

Brewster
Salmon Brewster- Died- Nov 22 1880- aged 75
Mary L Grant- wife of- Salmon Brewster- Died- Jan 25 1894-aged 79
Julia Brewster- wife of- Salmon Brewster- Died Aug 29 1845- AE 58
Mary B- wife of- Salmon Brewster- Died- April 14 1855- Aged 43
James S- son of- Salmon & Mary brewster- Died- April 27 1845 (no age)
Edmund L- son of- Salmon & Mary Brewster- Died- Oct 15 1851-
AE 2 yrs 8 mo & 7 ds

Bicknell
John H Bicknell 246th Co M F C Died Feb 17 1933 AE 36- World War
(With Loomis burials An unmarked grave here)
Brewster

Henry Augustus- Brewster- July 23 1817- Sept 5 1907
Penny Badger- wife of- Henry A Brewster- March 20 1812- August 22 1915
Lester Brewster- Died- Oct 11 1881- Aged 82 yrs
Lucretia Grant- wife of- Lester Brewster- Died- Jan 22 1881- Aged 83
Aug 11 1857- Aged 22
Frances L- son of- Lester & Lucretia Brewster- Died- Dec 31 1857- AE19
Shubael Brewster- Died- Jan 17 1862- aged 92
Cynthia- wife of- Shubael Brewster- Died- Mar 27 1856- Aged 73

Brigham (on mon)
Lewis Brigham- Mch 22 1809- Jan 25 1873
Lewezer Tilden- his wife- May 1 1800- June 20 1849
Lucy Starkweather- his wife- Aug 20 1819- Jan 26 1883
Ida C wife of- P E Miller- Jan 15 1858- Aug 7 1903
Lillian E- Aug 12 1860- Apr 2 1886
Lucy Louise Brigham- Born in Coventry- Apr 27 1857- Died in Hartford- Apr 3 1901
Walter T- July 26 1834- Apr 23 1861
Lewis H- Sept 21 1843- May 8 1844

Jane w Brigham- wife of- Rufus W Tilden- 1821-1896
Austin Brigham- Died- Jan 4 1890- Aged 74
Rhoda A- wife of- Austin Brigham- Died Mar 29 1890- Aged 78
Eliza S Brigham- Died- May 31 1899- AE 70 yrs 8 mos.

Don F Brigham- Born Sept 18 1777- Died Sept 29 1867- Aged 90
Lois- wife of- Don F Brigham- Died- Feb 2 1858- Aged 77
Henrietta- Daughter of- Don F & Lois Brigham died Jan 23-1829 AE 4 yrs

Brown
Lillabelle C- dau of- John & Clarabel- Brown- Died- May 19 1892
(an infant)

John Brown died since no marker here.

Brown (on Mon)
Selah Brown- Died- Jan 21 1887- Aged 82
Betsey Dunham- his wife- Died- April 25 1868- Aged 82
Charles H Brown- Their son- Died- Aug 24 1859- Aged 3yr 9mo.
Charles A Brown- Died June 11 1882- Aged 55
Julia J Hall- his wife- Died- Jan 25 1924- Aged 89
Andrew W Brown- Died- Jan 31 1905- Aged 88
Mary A Lathrop- his wife- Died- Oct 31 1914- Aged 90
Center Yard
Coventry, Conn.

Josiah Brown—Died—Jan 23 1863—Aged 72

Brown (on mon)
Zolvaah Brown—Born—Feb 11 1787—Died Jan 27 1869
Mary W his wife—Born Feb 27 1790—Died Apr 3 1872
George 0 son of Zolvaah & Mary W Brown—Died at Wethersfield
Nov 16 1848—Aged 29—His death resulted from a blow
given by a mulatto prisoner Nov 3 1848 while acting as overseer
of the chair department in Ct. State prison.

Walter C (Clark) Brown—Born Oct 14 1830—Died Jan 7 1910
Abby N Brown—his wife—Born May 18 1838—Died Sept 8 1916 1860
Sarah A Clark—wife of—Walter C Brown—Born Feb 21 1832—Died Aug 31
Carlos P, their son—Born Aug 12 1860—Died Dec 2 1860
George 0 their son—Born Aug 23 1858—Died Oct 21 1871

(in new part)
Elaie daughter of Holden A & Rosa L Brown—Died June 28 1901—AE 13

Browning
Arnold Browning—Died Mar 6 1872—In the 62 year—of his Age
Amy—wife of—Arnold Browning—Died Aug 23 1860—Aged 68 years 6mo
& 28 days

Brundage
Amanda Brundage wife of Eleazer W French 1812-1864

Buckminster
Susan—wife of—Otis Buckminster—Died Oct 24 1848—Aged 49
Susan Sophia dau of—Otis & Susan Buckminster—Died Oct 30 1831—AE 1lyrs

Bunnell
Annie Waaver Bunnell—1881-1903 (with Kingsburys)

Calhoun (mon)
George Albion Calhoun—Born in Washington Conn Oct 11 1788
Graduated at Hamilton Coll. 1814—Theological Sem. 1817
Ordained pastor of the church of North Coventry Mar 10 1819
and thus continued during the rest of his life
Chosen Fellow of Yale Coll 1848 and received the Degree of D D
from Hamilton Coll 1852—Died June 7 1867.

Betsey Scoville—wife of—Rev Geo A Calhoun D D—
Born in Salisbury Conn—Sept 25 1789—Died April 14 1857—Aged 67
(An infant child is buried in the North Yard 1820)

Mary J Davis—wife of—Rev Geo A Calhoun D D—Born at Amesbury Mass—
Dec 27 1810—Died Oct 8 1870

George W Calhoun—Jan 23 1822—Mch 18 1891
Sarah M Giles—wife of—Geo W Calhoun—Died April 21 1869—Aged 41 yrs 6mo
Calhoun (mon)
Harriet A Gilbert - wife of - David S Calhoun - Born Dec 1 1830- Died Aug 1 1865- Resting with her is their infant son - Jasper - Who died Aug 2 1866 - Aged 1 day

Elizabeth Hale - Dau of - David S & Harriet A Calhoun - Died at Manchester - Aug 23 1859 - AE 14 mos 3 da

John - son of - David S & Harriet A Calhoun - Born Jan 28 1860 - Died at Manchester - Jan 23 1863

Theodore Winthrop - son of - David S & Harriet A - Calhoun - Born Feb 26 1864 - Died at Hartford - Nov 06 1870

Callender
Winthrop Callender - Co C 20 Inf - Conn Vols - Died Jan 10 1006 - AE 95

Camp
Martha M Camp - wife of - George E Woodward - 1829-1909

Case & Bayley (mon)
Capt - Flavel Case - Died - May 11 1858 - Aged 69
Francis Case - Died - Nov 24 1901 - Aged 76
Eliza C Crosby - wife of - Francis Case - died - May 6 1915 - Aged 86

Edwin F Case - Died - Mar 22 1916 - Aged 51 yrs

Rhoda H Case - wife of - Eleazer Loomis - died Mar 27 1847 - AE 59

Chadwick
Jane C Chadwick - wife of - W W Stone - died Aug 27 1872 - AE 37

Chamberlin (mon)
R B Chamberlin - Born April 3 1799 - Died April 6 1867
Martha T - wife of - R B Chamberlin - Born Nov 2 1810 - Died May 27 1862

Sarah Roselle - Born Sept 29 1840 - Died Jan 31 1843
Sarah Roselle - Born Aug 27 1843 - Died Aug 31 1847
Gertrude Isabel - Born Feb 28 1846 - Died Aug 24 1847
Mary Hart Smith - Born Sept 24 1835 - Died Apr 13 1908
Ellen W - wife of - R W Bliss - Born Nov 30 1800 - Died Mar 4 1860

Edwin B Chamberlin - Nov 26 1827 - June 8 1890
Kate B Perry - his wife - Jan 29 1834 - April 30 1921
Rufus B Chamberlin - 1862-1916

R R & 1840
Sarah Rosell - dau of - Rufus B & Martha T Chamberlin - Died - Feb 2 1843 - AE 2 yrs
Sarah Rosell - dau of - R B & M T Chamberlin - Died Aug 31 1847 - AE 4 yrs
Gertrude Isabel - dau of - R B & M T Chamberlin - Died Aug 21 1847 - AE 18 mos
Chamberlin

Calvin Chamberlin- died in Onondaga Co, NY Oct 1 1804- AE 37
Rufus- Died Feb 17 1796- AE 18 mos
Sally- was killed by the fall from- a horse Jan 26 1813- AE 16 yrs
Sophia- Died in the city of New York- May 2 1840 AE 37

Children of Calvin & Achsah Chamberlin. (all on one stone)

Achsah Blissell- relict of the late Calvin Chamberlin- Died Sept 14 1847- Aged 83

(Sees stones in the North Yard)

Laura Chamberlin- Died- Nov 1855- Aged 54

Mirza- wife of- Justus Cleaveland- Died Nov 5 1858- Aged 66

(with this group)

Lewis Chamberlin- 1825-1907 Co D 4 Regt- R I Vols
Emeline Foster- wife of- Lewis Chamberlin- Died- Oct 22 1898- AE 73

Sarah L(rise) Wilcox- Dau of- Lewis & Emeline- Chamberlin-
Died Apr 6 1902- Aged 47

Mary E Chamberlin- wife of- John H Talcott- died Dec 21 1879- AE 39

Martha W Chamberlin wife of J H P Rounds & former wife of
John E(lijah) Wright died in Tolland Conn Sept 21 1920
in her 68 year

(No stone in 1934)

Edwin S Chamberlin-died- April 5 1874- Aged 46 (G A R marker here)

Abby Jane- wife of- Edwin S Chamberlin- Died- July 31 1886- Aged 50

Maria (Chamberlin dau of Ephraim) wife of- Chas E Thompson-
Died Dec 26 1879- AE 66

Chapen

Fidelia Chapen- wife of-Wm Clark Hunt- 1809-1895

Chapman

Elizabeth Hale Gilbert- wife of- F T Chapman- 1827-1879

Julia Chapman- wife of- Michael Heckler- 1861-1932 (In now part)

Chase

William R Chase- Mar 15 1827-Oct 20 1913
Betsy P- wife of- William R Chase- Feb 7 1827-Dec 12 1907

Fred W Chase- Feb 21 1856-Oct 2 1929
Josephine W- wife of- Fred W Chase- Nov 9 1859-Jan 16 1926
Lucilla D- daughter of- F W & J W Chase- Died May 1 1903- AE 17y 6m

Clark

Sarah A Clark- wife of Walter C Brown- 1832-1860

Clark & Baker(mom)

Charlotte F- wife of- Marvin K Clark- Died- Feb 19 1859- Aged 32

Cleaveland

Mirza (Chamberlin) wife of- Justus Cleaveland- died Nov 5 1858- AE 66

Coan

Frank W Coan- 1868-1933

(2 unmarked graves here)

Coe

Emily S North- wife of Daniel B Coe- Died Jan 1 1892 (no age)

Collins

Elizabeth D Collins- wife of-Samuel L Talcott- Died at New Haven Conn

Feb 1 1864 AE 46
CENTER YARD
Coventry Conn

Cooley
M Julia Cooley- Died July 8 1909- AE 60 (with the Bayleys)
Cooper
Mary Cooper- mother of the wife of Joseph Gould- Died June 16 1847
AE 74
Copping
Father- Joseph Copping- 17 Regt N Y Vols- Died Jan 18 1895- Aged 56
Corbin
Henry H Corbin- Died 1st 4 1871- AE 75
Martha S- wife of-Henry H Corbin- died Jan 20 1881- Aged 55
Caroline M- daughter of-Henry H & Martha S-Corbin-
Died Aug 31 1849- Aged 25
John Corbin- Member Co K 162 N Y Vols- Died June 2 1863- Aged 37
Mary A Corbin- Died- Sept 29 1892- Aged 63
Corbit
Jason Corbit- Died Nov 3 1862- Aged 65 yrs & 8 mos
Mary Ann- wife of- Jason Corbit- Died July 18 1885- Aged 76
George W Corbit- 14 Regt C V - Wounded at Antietam-
Died at Washington D C - Oct 18 1862- Aged 25
Charles F- Son of- Jason & Mary Ann- Corbit- Died Oct 11 1863- AE 16 yrs
F
Father- William H Corbit- Oct 25 1840- Nov 2 1920
Mother- Mary J Mowry- wife of- William H Corbit- Aug 28 1836- May 31 1916
Isabella E- Daughter of- Wm H & Mary J- Corbit- Died Feb 15 1865-
Aged 2 yrs 7 mos & 11 days
Little Belle (no more here)
George H- son of- W H & Mary J- Corbit- Died Sept 10 1868-
Aged 10 mos & 10 days (All on a small stone)
Cornwell (new part)
Charles J Cornwall- Co D 100 Inf- N Y Vols- Died Sept 29 1912- AE 72
Amelia- wife of- C J Cornwall- Died Sept 29 1917- Aged 67
Crippen
Abigail Crippen- wife of- Geo W Spencer- 1834-1914
Crosby
Eliza C Crosby- wife of- Francis Case- Died May 6 1916 AE 86
Culver
Jerusha Culver- wife of- Nathaniel Babcock M D- also wife of
J R Wheeler- 1823-1883
Dains
Mary J Dains- wife of- William Dains- Died Mar 29 1909- AE 67
Davies
Mary J Davies- wife of- Rev Geo A Calhoun D D- 1810-1870
Emma Davies- wife of Frederick Penn- 1848-1916 (in new part)
Deane
Leslie H- son of- Clarence B & Mary B Deane- Died Jan 7 1891- AE lyr 2m
(unmarked graves here)
Dexter

Nathan Dexter- Died Sept 29 1882- Aged 73
Jerusha Selley- wife of- Nathan Dexter- Died Dec 12 1862- AE 72
Laura J Dexter- 1849-1928
Rhoda E Dexter- 1849-1928

Levina Dexter- wife of Eleazer Loomis- Died May 14 1853- AE 36

Doan

Joseph Doan- Died- February 22 1873- Aged 70

Douglas

Elizabeth- wife of Argyle Douglas- Born Oct 31 1808- Died Feb 18 1871

Downer

Mary N Downer- wife of Jonathan Osborn- Died Nov 16 1890- AE 85
(In new part)

Dresser

Josephus Dresser- Born Nov 30 1800- Died Mar 2 1867
Amanda F- wife of Josephus Dresser- Born June 26 1807- Died- Apr 15 1903

John- son of Josephus & Amanda Dresser- deceased- Dec 5 1747- AE 8 yrs

Ralph Flint Dresser- 1847-1931
His wife- Emily Lavonne French- 1849-1925 & 1/3ds
Ina L- Daughter of R F & E L Dresser- Died Jan 24 1890- AE 7 yrs 5 mos

Samuel L Dresser- Died- April 18 1917- Aged 73
Delphine S Spicer- his wife- Died Aug 16 1921- Aged 82
Rosa D Dresser- wife of George S Johnson- 1867-

Dunham

Betsy Dunham- wife of Selah Brown- Died Apr 25 1888- AE 82

Edgerton

Frances M Edgerton- wife of Charles Loomis- Died Sept 28 1901- AE 73

Ellis

Mercy Ellis- wife of Joseph Talcott- 1780-1844

(In new part)

Penn

Frederick Penn- 1848-1912
Emma Davis- his wife- 1846-1916
Florence Ida- dau of Frederick & Emma- Penn- Died May 7 1907- AE 26

Fiske

Isaac Parson Fiske- Sept 16 1852- Sept 29 1932
Constance Isabel Stirling- his wife- June 13 1854- Jan 20 1925
Margaret- their daughter- Aug 8 1916-

Clarence Stanton Fiske- Aug 26 1890- June 30 1932
Annie Margaret Schell- his wife- Aug 12 1896-
Mary Lucille- their daughter- May 8 1922-

Fitch

Caroline Fitch- wife of Samuel T Loomis- Died Nov 6 1896- AE 73
(In new part)

Fitts

Lucy R Fitts- wife of Wm C Haven- Died 1853-1921

Ford

Elizabeth C- wife of Stephen Ford- Dec 29 1833- Feb 5 1897
CENTER YARD
Coventry Conn

Foster
Emeline Foster- wife of -Lewis Chamberlin- Died Oct 22 1898- AE 73

Fowler
Harlow Fowler- Died Oct 5 1888- Aged 88
Susan M- his wife- Died July 10 1868- Aged 65
Vimaria V Fowler- 11-1856 - 5-1931

Franklin
George W Franklin- Died May 16 1898-AE 64 Co M 11 Regt RI Vol

Freeman (In new part)
Louise J(Freeman) wife of S Noble Loomis- 1857

French (mon)
Daniel A French- 1826- 1901
Dorcas C his wife- 1825- 1905
Alvan Po French- 1862- 1921

Mary E French- wife of- Charles Lee- 1800-1878

Anna E French-wife of - Henry S Goodwin-died Apr 24 1895- AE 76
(mon)

Eleanor W French- Born July 30 1807- Died June 15 1868
Amanda R Brundage- his wife- Born Sept 12 1812- Died July 5 1864
Daniel W- Born May 9 1837- Died May 18 1862
William H French- 1840-1911

George W French- 1848- 1914
Elizabith Walsh- his wife- 1858- 1917

Samuel L French- 1844- 1923
Ellen Loomis- his wife- 1845- 1926

Oliver French- Died- Feb 13 1875-Aged 79
Jane- Daughter of- Oliver & Jane French- Died Feb 8 1873- Aged 48
Lucius French- 1835-1923

John B French- Born May 13 1821- Died Aug 20 1884
E Jane Porter- wife of -John B French- Born Aug 17 1823-
Died Dec 14 1891
Fannie Elizabeth- daughter of- John B & Emily J French
Died Dec 12 1861- Aged 2 yrs 4 m- & 15 days

Emily Lavonne French- wife of- Ralph Flint Dresser- 1849-1925

Garrigus
Cyrus W Garrigus- Born July 9 1836- Died Aug 10 1879

Gerrard
George Gerard-Co B 10 Regt-Conn Vols-Died July 21 1894
Ellen L- Daughter of-George & Lucy-Gerrard-Died Jan 2 1882-AE 15mos
Charles H Gerrard- 1855-1914
Center Yard
Coventry Conn

Jerrard
Katherine I Gerrard – wife of Edgar Williams – 1859-1928

Giesecke
Ernst Giesecke – Born Nov 20 1852-Obtained Kreis Calan-Germany
Died Oct 12 1910 (Unmarked grave here)
Sophie F Zeishner – 1888-1932 (Unmarked grave here)

Gilbert (mon)
Dea Jasper Gilbert – Born Nov 14 1785 – Died June 18 1855
and his wife – Elizabeth Hale Rose – Born June 26 1804 – Died Mar 19 1886
Elisabeth Hale Gilbert – Wife of F T Chapman – Born Aug 9 1827 –
Died Sept 22 1879
Harriet A Gilbert – Wife of David S Calhoun – 1830-1868

Gilbert & Kingsbury mon
(See Kingsbury record)
Henry E H Gilbert – Dec 17 1822 – Mar 5 1895
Elizabeth W K – his wife – Dec 21 1824 – Nov 9 1902
Mary J Kingsbury – his wife – Dec 31 1826 – May 31 1902
Children of H E H & E W K Gilbert:
Henry K – Aug 6 1858 – Dec 30 1859
Mary E – July 1 1853 – Aug 1 1861
Hattie K – Nov 18 1860 – Sept 7 1906

Giles
Sarah M Giles – wife of George W Calhoun – Died Apr 21 1869
Aged 41 yrs 6 m

Gleason
Phoebe C Gleason – wife of Joseph S Wheeler – 1803-1866

Goodwin mon
Henry S Goodwin – Died Jan 30 1898 – Aged 79
Anna E French – his wife – Died April 24 1895 – Aged 76
Charles H – their son – Died Aug 12 1864 – Aged 17
Amelia Goodwin – wife of – John N Walbridge – May 29 1859 –
(See Walbridge record)

Gould mon
Joseph Gould – Died Oct 29 1885 – Aged 82 yrs 8 m
Mary Cooper – Mother of the wife of Joseph Gould –
Died June 16 1847 – Aged 74
Goold
Mary S Gould- wife of- Capt Wm S Hudson- of 49 Reg N Y Vol
Died April 22 1862- Aged 20 yrs 9mo

Jane C Gould- wife of- Charles Heath- 1931-1901

Grant
Mother- Lydia King- wife of- Epaphras Grant- Died Dec 9 1862- AE 76
(next to Mary Brewster)
Mary L Grant- wife of- Salmon Brewster- Died Jan 25 1894- AE 79
Lucretia Grant- wife of Lester Brewster- Died Jan 22 1881- AE 83

Green
Samuel H Green- 1844-1918
Oliva W Hill- his wife- 1845-1907
Ernest W- 1883-1885 (Died Feb 13 1885 Aged 1 yr 3mos)

Willard S Green- 1870-
Millie R Loomis- his wife- 1871-1912
Ethel M Green- Died Nov 20 1917- Aged 27 years
Hester L Green- Aged 18 mos (no date here)
Fvt Earl W Green- Co K 59th Inf- Killed in action at the Battle of
Chateau Thierry France- Aug 4 1918- Aged 27 years
Laurence M Green- Aged 17 mos (no date here)

Mary Abby Green- wife of Walter Palmer- 1854-1925 (In new part)

Hall
Lebni Hall- Died- Oct 3 1862- Aged 73
Eliza B- wife of- Libni Hall- Died Aug 27 1862- Aged 73
Betsey Ann- daughter of- Lebni & Eliza Hall- died-
Dec 17 1841- AE 5 weeks ASA
Sarah- daughter of- Lebni & Eliza Hall- died Apr 24 1857
Aet 7 yrs 11 mos 18 ds
Ervin L Hall- Co B 7th Regt C V- Taken prisoner at the assault on
Fort Wagner- July 11 1863- Died at Richmond VS- Apr 16 1864-
AE 20 yrs & 8 mos
Cyrus Hall- Born Oct 14 1846- Died Oct 7 1908
Julia J Hall- wife of- Charles A Brown- died Jan 23 1924- AE 69
Oliver C Hall- 1864-1923 (In new part)
George Hall- Died June 3 1907- Aged 75 (In new part. mon)

Hardenburgh
Sarah A Hardenburgh- wife of John R Hughes- 1835-1918

Haskins
Andrew J Haskins- 1854-1927
Errie J- wife of- Andrew J Haskins- 1866- 1932

Hatch
Eliezer Hatch- Died- Jan 27 1847- Aged 84
Abigail- wife of- Elielser Hatch- Died- Mar 22 1845- Aged 78
Harriet H(atch) Talcott- Died June 17 1863- AE 91
Haven
William C Haven M D - 1851-1909
Lucy R Fitts- his wife- 1853-1921
Anna Hughes- daughter of- Dr W C & L R Haven- Oct 17 1887-Apr 4 1892
Edward H- son of Walter & Edith P Haven- Died Dec 30 1916-AE 2 ds

Hawkins
Emmett G- son of- Wm B ' Kate A Hawkins Died Apr 29 1900
Aged 1 year 6 mos 11 days

Heath
Charles Heath- 1819-1872
Jane C Gould- his wife- 1831-1891
Joseph C - 1853-1856
Louisa W- 1857-1879

Heckler
Julia Chapman-wife of- Michael Heckler- 1861-1932

Hibbard
Selah Hibbard- Born-June 2 1793-Died-April 10 1872
Lydia-wife of-Selah Hibbard-Died Aug 14 1863- Aged 61
Elizabeth L-Daughter of-Selah & Lydia Hibbard-Died-Nov 19 1849-
Aged 21

Higgenbothan
Darius P Higgenbothan
Lucy A Pettibone- his wife-Died-March 25 1867- Aged 51
Edward Pettibone-Died Aug 22
George Seymour- died Aug 9 -1857-Aged 2 yrs- 9 mo
Children of Darius & Lucy P Higgenbothan
G S H (No other marking)

Hill
Henry N Hill- Aug 28 1844- Nov 19 1916
Emily W Lincoln- his wife- Nov 13 1947-
Laura S daughter of Oliver H & Emma G Hill-
Died July 31 1913- Aged 3 yrs 7 mos
----
Olive M Hill- wife og- Samuel H Green- 1845-1927

Hodgson
Thomas Hodgson- Died- Nov 17 1769- Aged 52
Charlotte P Levee- wife of-Thomas Hodgson-Died Mar 15 1883-
Aged 80
Jonathan Hodgson- Died- Aug 31 1883- Aged 26

William C Hodgson- Died- July 2 1885
Jane S Hodgson- Died- Sept 22 1889- Aged 70

Hoisington
Emily-dau of Rev M R &- M F Hoisington- Died Dec 3 1891- AE 16
Etta M Loomis- wife of H R Hoisington Jr-Died Nov 25 1899 AE 31
Hopkins
Samuel Hopkins- Died- Suddenly Feb 19 1875- Aged 72
Freelope B Hopkins- Born- in Warrick R I- Jan 15 1807
Died in Coventry Ct- Feb 14 1888- Aged 81
Emeline- Daughter of Samuel- Freelope B Hopkins-
Died with the leper- Aug 3 1880- in the 46 year- of her age
"Bless God that He took her away"
Sarah A Hopkins- wife of- Benjamin A Taylor- Died Oct 13 1888- AE 60

Hubbard
Sarah K Hubbard- wife of- Albemarle Loomis- Died Aug 5 1869- AE 57

Hudson
Civil War- Capt- William S Hudson- Co E 49th N Y VI
Died Apr 22 1867- AE 26
Mary S Gould- wife of- Capt Wm S Hudson- Died Apr 22 1862
AG 26 yr 0 mos

Hughes
John R Hughes- Mar 12 1830- Nov 28 1915
His wife- Sarah A Hardenburgh- Jan 25 1835- Nov 7 1918
W Laura Hughes- wife of- Andrew Kingsbury- 1860-1915

Hunt
Ruth Hunt- wife of- Eleazer Pomeroy- 1779-1843
Eleazer Hunt M D- Born- Dec 28 1789- Died Mar 14 1867
Sibyl P Hunt- Born Mar 2 1799- Died Feb 7 1876
Mary E Hunt- Born May 9 1816- Died Sept 19 1867
Ruth F Hunt Bowen- Born July 20 1830- Died May 7 1912

Eleazer H Hunt- Born Aug 24 1806- Died Sept 7 1879
Marivia Loomis- his wife- Born Sept 18 1812- Died June 8 1883

William Clark Hunt- Oct 25 1804- Oct 8 1873
Fidelia Cheyan- his wife- Nov 12 1809- June 29 1895
Cornelia M Hunt- Feb 24 1837- Oct 14 1911
Lieut W Nhapen Hunt- April 22 1839- Mar 15 1900

Anna L Peck- wife of- F H Hunt- Born Sept 5 1851- Died Jan 16 1892

Rurlbut
Harriet M Rurlbut- wife of Eli B Turney- 1845-1919

Hutchinson
Dea Willard Hutchinson- Born- Feb 16 1785- Died- Mar 15 1849
Sophia Kingsbury- his wife- Daughter of Joseph Kingsbury-
Born in Andover July 27 1784- Died in Coventry Sept 8 1863

Mary Kingsbury- Daughter of- Willard & Sophia K- Hutchinson-
Born May 20 1820- Died Oct 31 1897

Ruth Eliza- daughter of- Dea Willard Hutchinson- & wife of-
Albemarle Loomis- died Aug 24 1885- AE 68
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Hyde
Charles L- son of- Lyman &- Mary B Hyde- Died- June 28 1847-
Aged 6 mos.

Jewett
Chloe Jewett- wife of- William Metcalf- died Aug 17 1872 AE 86.
Rosena Jewett- Died- Feb 12 1881- AE 91
Fanny Jewett- Died- Feb 12 1859- Aged 62.
N R (small stone here)

Johnson (mon)
George S Johnson- 1864-1907
Rose D Dresser- his wife- 1867-
Their daughter- Florence D- 1890-1890.

Jones (A Hibbard)
Amasa Jones- Died- Apr 14 1849- AE 72
Elizabeth- wife of- Amasa Jones- Died- Dec 4 1857- Aged 80
Benjamin S Jones- Died- Sept 23 1844- Aged 40
Urania H- wife of- Benjamin Jones- Died- Jan 18 1889- Aged 80.

Mary E Jones- wife of- Eleazer Pomroy Jr- 1815-1887.
Rebecca Jones- wife of- Walter Tilden- Died- May 3 1843- Ae 57 yrs 5 mos

Kellogg
Sarah Kellogg- wife of- Dea Chester Talcott- Died- July 8 1862- AE 60.

King
Mother- Lydia King- wife of- Epaphras Grant- Died- Dec 9 1802-
AE 76. (next to Mrs Salmon; Brewster)

Kingsbury
(On mon) A B K 1837 Andrew Backus Kingsbury 1841
J K 1830 Joseph Kingsbury 1841
A K 1808 Alvin Kingsbury 1867
E K 1803 Emeline Kingsbury 1877

Henry M Kingsbury- died- Nov 20 1901- aged 81
Emily W- wife of- Henry M Kingsbury- Died- Dec 26 1890- Aged 62
Joseph H- son of- Henry M &- Emily W Kingsbury- Died- Dec 31 1889-
Aged 21
William H- son of- Henry M & Emily W- Kingsbury- 1853-1917
Annie A Kingsbury- wife of- S Philip Weaver- Died Sept 19 1881-
Aged 26 (See Weaver burials)

(on mon) with Gilberts
Harvey Kingsbury- Son of- Joseph Kingsbury- Born in Andover-
Dec 17 1794- Died May 22 1874
Polly Wright- daughter of- Roswell Wright- wife of- Harvey Kingsbury-
Born in Coventry- June 3 1787- Died Nov 24 1871

Mary J Kingsbury- wife of H E H Gilbert- 1826-1902
Elizabeth W K(kingsbury) wife of H E H Gilbert- 1824-1882
Kingsbury
Dea E K - Dea Eras tus Kingsbury Born Apr 29 1812 Died Mar 19 1895
H N K - Hannah Needham his wife Born Oct 28 1819 Died July 1902
Amelia Died Apr 10 1864 Aged 21 yrs
Ellen Died Apr 18 1864 Aged 17 yrs
Daughters of Dea E ras tus & Hannah N Kingsbury
A K - Andrew Kingsbury Born Apr 8 1849 Died Mar 25 1911
W L K - M Laura Hughes his wife 1860-1915
H A K - Howard Andrew Born Apr 19 1883 Died May 30 1900

(In new part) M Amelia Kingsbury May 20 1917 Nov 26 1931
((Dau of John E(ras tus)Kingsbury))

Sophia Kingsbury wife of Dea Willard Hutchinson Dau of
Joseph Kingsbury 1784-1863

Mary Kingsbury wife of Harlan Page 1793-1836 AE 44

Kingsley
Abigail Kingsley wife of Charles Lincoln Died Nov 7 1868 AE 73

Kleespies
Grandma - Augusta Kleespies Born Jan 21 1835 - Died Dec 16 1915

Lanphear
Andrew Lanphear Died Dec 23 1904 Aged 75
Mary A Adams wife of Andrew Lanphear Died Mar 12 1922 Aged 87
Eva M Daughter of A & M A Lanphear Died Sept 29 1903 Aged 31
Louis A Lanphear Died Feb 9 1915 Aged 49

Lathrop
Mary A Lathrop wife of Andrew K(lingsbury)Brown died Oct 31 1914
Aged 96

Lavie
Giarrisaa wife of Nathan Lavie Died April 24 1859 Aged 51 yrs
Amanda M Daughter of N & A M Lavie Died Aug 10 1862 As 10 weeks
Charlotte P Loveq wife of Thomas Hodgson Died Mar 15 1906 AE 80

Lee
Charles Lee 1813-1876
Mary K French his wife 1800-1876
George W Lee 1837-1842
Mary Ellen Lee 1842-1916

Seth W Lee Died April 30 1878 Aged 78

Lucy Lee wife of Chester Baker died Sept 9 1888 AE 85

Lincoln
Charles Lincoln Died Dec 28 1877 Aged 84
Abigail Kingsley his wife Died Nov 7 1868 Aged 73
Angeline A their daughter Died in Columbia July 29 1835 AE 15 yrs
(All on one stone)
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Lincoln

Eunice Peck wife of Ivers Lincoln 1810-1906

Emily M Lincoln wife of Henry N Hill 1847- (In new part)

Long

Ida P Long wife of Wm P Rose 1848-1914 (In new part)

Minnie A Talbot wife of D C Long 1863-1902

Loomis

Alanson Loomis Died July 3 1865 Aged 60
Statira Martin wife of Alanson Loomis Died May 25 1867 AE 59

Samuel Loomis Died Jan 5 1858 Aged 66
Irene T his wife Died Aug 5 1862 Aged 70
Charles Loomis Died April 3 1911 Aged 85
Frances M Edgerton his wife Died Sept 28 1901 Aged 73
Rosalia A daughter of Charles & Frances E Loomis Died Oct 5 1900
Aged 15.

Etta M Loomis wife of H R Hoisington Jr Died Nov 25 1899 AE 31

S Noble Loomis 1858-1930
Louise J Freeman his wife 1857-1935
Howard Irving 1922-1920 (In new part)

Samuel T Loomis Died Jan 16 1896 Aged 76
Caroline Pitch his wife Died Nov 6 1896 Aged 73
Fannie F Loomis wife of Alexander R Pomeroy 1848-1906 (In new part)

Ellen Loomis wife of Samuel L French 1844-1923

War of 1812 Medad Loomis Capt Copelands Co Died Apr 8 1857 AE 78
Medad Loomis Died Apr 8 1857 Aged 78
Sully S Skinner wife of Medad Loomis Died Oct 15 1902 AE 23
(Grave not here)

Mary Mosely his 2nd wife Died Mar 8 1875 Aged 91

Albemarle Loomis Died May 24 1873 Aged 64
Sarah K Hubbard wife of Albemarle Loomis Died Aug 5 1869 AE 59
Huth Eliza wife of Albemarle Loomis & daughter of
Dea Willard Hutchinson Died Aug 24 1885 AE 68
John H Bicknell Died Feb 17 1933 AE 36 (Is buried here)

Lyman Loomis Died July 29 1902 Aged 72
Olive W wife of Lyman Loomis Died July 12 1912 Aged 74
Prentise M Loomis Died Sept 7 1889 Aged 32 years

George N Loomis died at Portsmouth N H Jan 12 1874 Aged 62
Mary A Sweetland his wife Died Feb 5 1891 Aged 79

Capt Eleazer Loomis Died Feb 3 1855 Aged 82 yrs Emo
Olive Palmer wife of Eleazer Loomis Died Sept 12 1847 Aged 51
Levina Darrin wife of Eleazer Loomis Died May 14 1853 Aged 36
Eleazer son of Eleazer & Levina D Loomis July 27 1852-June 30 1853
Rhoda H Case wife of Eleazer Loomis Died March 27 1874 Aged 59
(17)
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Loomis
Marie Mary, wife of Marshall Loomis, died July 19, 1846, age 30.
Elezor Hamilton, son of Marshall & Mary W. Loomis,
died May 13, 1868, aged 93.

Willie H. Loomis, wife of William S. Green, 1871-1912.
Marivia Loomis, wife of Eleazer H. Hunt, 1812-1893.
Abigail Loomis, wife of Gad Page, 1770-1847, age 77.
Aurelia Loomis, wife of Erastus Talcott, died 1870, age 71.

Lynch
Eliza Lynch, wife of Frank A. Meyer, 1842-1922.

Mann
David Mann, died June 5, 1855, aged 64.
Lucy, wife of David Mann, died Dec. 14, 1855, aged 55.
Thankful Victoria, daughter of David & Lucy Mann, died May 8, 1843, aged 8 mos.

Marsh
Martha I. Beine, wife of William Marsh, died Mar. 23, 1933, aged 87.

Martin
Statira Martin, wife of Alanson Loomis, died May 25, 1867, age 59.

Maskiell
George Maskiell, Sept. 24, 1805—March 17, 1855.
Kathryn G. Worsehouse, wife of George Maskiell, Sept. 27, 1855—May 2, 1922.

Mason
Issac Mason, died May 23, 1809, aged 68.
Elizabeth Mason, died May 30, 1897, aged 72.

McVey
William J. McVey, Nov. 13, 1828—Mar. 7, 1934 (new part)

Meloney
Civil War—George D. Meloney, 50th Stry N.Y. Va., died July 26, 1921, age 81.
Mary, wife of George D. Meloney, died Apr. 15, 1901, age 66 yrs. 5 mos.
Harrhe M., son of G. D. & M. N. Meloney, died Sept. 16, 1892, aged 2 yrs. 3 mos.

Merrick
Andalusia Merrick, wife of Joshua Bayley, died Dec. 30, 1891, age 81.

Metcalf
Harriet Metcalf, wife of Milton B. Wilson, died Mar. 12, 1891, age 70.
Metcalf (W. Wilson)  
William Metcalf Died May 3 1864 Aged 73  
Chloe Jewett his wife Died Aug 17 1872 Aged 84  
Hosena Jewett Died Feb 18 1861 Aged 91  
Fred A Metcalf Died in Kansas Sept 15 1873 Aged 56

Meyer  
Mother - Eliza Lynch Beloved wife of Frank A Meyer 1842-1922

Miller  
Eunice M Webber wife of Alfred B Miller 1844-1914  
(also) Frank T Oden Dec 28 1903- Jan 13 1908 (In new part)

Ida C (Brigham) wife of F E Miller 1850-1903

Mitterholzer  
John Mitterholzer Jr Born Sept 13 1904 Died March 12 1928  
(In new part)

Morehouse  
Katharyu C Morehouse wife of George Miskell 1853-1922 (In new part)

Mosely  
Mary Mosely 2nd wife of Medad Loomis Died Mar 8 1875 AE 91

Munn  
Emily T wife of Lewis C Munn & daughter of Lyman & Rebecca  
Parkhurst Died Aug 25 1849 Aged 31

Noodham  
Hannah Needham wife of Dea Erastus Kingsbury 1812-1902

Newcomb  
Jane Newcomb wife of Noah Bartlett 1826-1880

Norcott  
Elijah M Norcott Died Jan 27 1890 Aged 73

North (mon)  
My Husband- (P S North) Born Dec 12 1829 Died in Browmsville  
Texas Oct 28 1857  
Emily S North wife of Daniel B Coe Died Jan 1 1892  
(woodward burials here)

Ooden  
Frank T Ooden 1903-1908 (With Miller burials in new part)

Olds  
Fred J Olds 1867-  
Annie M Tyler wife of Fred J Olds 1870-1930  
C- Howard L Aged 2yrs 1lmos  
L- Horace T Aged 6yrs 1lmos  
D- Leon T Aged 4yrs 2mos  
S- Clinton E Aged 10yrs 6mos  
Children of F J & A M Olds Perished by fire Dec 9 1903  
(In new part)
Osborn
Jonathan Osborn  Died Apr 25 1915  aged 82
Mary M Downer  his wife  Died Nov 16 1920  aged 85
Henry P Osborn  Died Mar 12 1918  aged 57

(Revolutionary War- Capt Buell's Co)

Capt Gad Page  Born Mar 5 1764  Died Jan 26 1841  Aged 76
Abigail Loomis  his wife  Born July 17 1770  Died Sept 6 1847 AE77

Harlan Page  Born July 28 1791  Died in New York  Sept 23 1834 AE 43
Mary Kigkphuff 1858 wife  Born Oct 31 1793  Died in New York
July 23 1858 AE 44
Cyrus E Page  Born May 15 1822  Died in Coventry  Mar 30 1843 AE 21
Erwin Page  Born Aug 11 1815  Died in Cincinnati  Ohio
Aug 8 1865 AE 50

Almira Page  wife of Nathaniel Root  died Feb 12 1881 AE 81

Palmer
Tracy Palmer  Died Dec 27 1900  Aged 54 yrs 9 mos
Cordelia M  wife of Tracy Palmer  Died Oct 23 1893  Aged 49

Olive Palmer  wife of Eleazer Loomis  died Sept 12 1847 AE 51

Walter Palmer  Born Sept 14 1847- Died
His wife  Mary Abby Green  Born Feb 24 1854  Died Aug 10 1906
Robert  (Grave here & nothing on monument)

(In new part)

Parker
Mary Jane  daughter of George & Abigail Parker  died Feb 17 1846
Age 1yr 6mos.

Parkhurst
Lyman Parkhurst  Died Dec 15 1846  Aged 84
Harriet T  wife of Lyman Parkhurst  Died Oct 23 1848  Aged 52
Mary E  daughter of Lyman &Rebecca Parkhurst  Died June 6 1847
Aged 19

Emily  wife of Lewis C. Munn & daughter of Lyman & Rebecca Parkhurst
Died Aug 26 1849 AE 31
Julia A  wife of Alonzo B Risley & daughter of Lyman & Rebecca
Parkhurst  Died Aug 25 1848 AE 27

Peck
Emmice Peck  wife of Ivers Lincoln 1816- 1905
Nellie Peck  wife of F M Baker 1843- 1884  (With Lincoln)
Anna L Peck  wife of F H Hunt 1851- 1892
Peck ( & Sweetland lot)
Ebenezer Peck Died Oct 1 1863 Aged 89
Mrs Mary wife of Ebenezer Peck Died Mar 7 1844 Aged 68

Gurdon T Peck Died Mar 26 1859 Aged 55
Cynthia Peck Died June 2 1877 Aged 70

Perry
Kate B Perry wife of Edwin B Chamberlin 1834-1901

Petibone
Lucy D Petibone wife of Darius Higginbothan Died Mar 25 1867 AE 51

Pomroy
In memory of Eleazer Pomroy Esq who having endured a long & pain-
ful illness with Christian patience calmly resigned his
Spirit to God who gave it June 16th 1811 aged 58 he was a
kind husband & a tender father he was a true friend

to the interest of the public weal & of the Church of
Christ the hope of the Gospel was the anchor of his soul
in his departing moments Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord

In memory of Mrs Sibyl wife of Eleazer Pomroy who died
May 1st 1785 in the 33rd Year of her age
Let not the dead forgotten lie
Lest you forget that you to must die

Mrs Priscilla Wife of Eleazer Pomroy Esq Died
March 19 1841 AE 85

Daniel Pomroy died Jan 19 1777 in the 28 year of his age

Daniel Pomroy died Jan 23 1785 in the 57 year of his age

Pomroy (mon)
Eleazer Pomroy Born Oct 1 1776 Died July 28 1867
Ruth Hunt his wife Born July 2 1779 Died March 31 1843
Henry son of Eleazer & Ruth Pomroy Born March 6 1814 Died Feb 1858

Eleazer Pomroy Jr Born Jan 6 1817 Died Dec 4 1865
Mary E Jones his wife Born Apr 19 1815 Died Aug 16 1887

Emma Pomroy wife of R H Wheeler 1849- 1882

Alexander H Pomroy 1845- 1926
Fannie F Loomis his wife 1846- 1906

Clarence H son of H B & C L Pomroy Died May 14 1903
Aged 7 mos 10 days

(In new part)

Mrs Mary Pomroy wife of William Talcott died Apr 18 1846 AE 59
(21)
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Pomroy (mon)
George Pomroy Born Mar 3 1819 Died Sept 9 1870
Harriet E, his wife Born Feb 24 1824 Died May 14 1853
Children of George & Harriet E Pomroy:
   George Henry Born May 3 1845 Died Oct 1 1846
   Alice Born March 17 1849 Died Oct 27 1852
Children of George & Charlotte E Pomroy:
   Walter Born April 5 1855 Died Aug 12 1855
   Ruth Augusta Born June 3 1861 Died Sept 5 1865
   Daniel Born Aug 20 1864 Died Sept 11 1865

Porter
Jonathan C Porter Died Nov 18 1854 Aged 37
Emily R, wife of Jonathan C Porter Died Dec 10 1864 Aged 33
Kathleen, daughter of J C & E R Porter Died July 4 1847 AE 1mo 16ds
Charles Storms Porter June 3 1853 – March 11 1908
Maria E Thompson, his wife July 5 1849 – Dec 9 1916
R F P (No more here)

E Jane Porter, wife of John B French 1823-1891

Potter
Mary H Potter, wife of Don A Barrows 1841-1926

Raymond
Mary A Raymond, wife of Joseph Gould Died June 27 1857AE 51

Richmond (mon)
William E Richmond Died April 29 1908 Aged 79
Sarah, his wife Died Aug 3 1912 Aged 76

Risley
Julia A Wife of Alonzo B Risley & daughter of Lyman &
   Rebecca Parkhurst Died Aug 25 1849 Aged 27
Mary P, daughter of Alonzo B & Julia A Risley
   Died Aug 27 1849 AE 1yr

Risley (mon)
Francis Risley 1822-1901
Lois Thayer, his wife 1824-1905 (In new part)

Robbins
Winthrop P Robbins Sept 3 1843 –
   His wife Achsa P Overhisier Mar 13 1838 – Jan 9 1833

Robinson
   Lizzie A, daughter of Frank M & Annie B Robinson
   Died Nov 25 1894 AE 15 yrs & 6 mos
   Frank M Robinson Died Jan 16 1928 (No age given)
(22)
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Root
Nathaniel Root died April 15, 1879, aged 94
Almira Page, his wife, died Feb 13, 1881, aged 91
Children of Nathaniel & Almira P Root:
Caroline died Aug 26, 1810, aged 17 days
Cordelia (no date)
Susan Maria died Aug 20, 1870, aged 59

Elijah H Root 1800-1886
Caroline S, wife of E H Root died April 5, 1861, aged 48
Sophia, his wife 1814-1903

Rose
In Memory of Capt Joseph Rose who died Aug 3, 1838, aged 63 yrs
Mrs Millie S, wife of Capt Joseph Rose, died Mar 12, 1065, A E 88
Fanny, daughter of Joseph & Mille Rose died Sept 24, 1813, A E 15 yrs

Elizabeth Hale Rose, wife of Don Jasper Gilbert, 1804-1886

William P Rose, April 23, 1840 - June 27, 1917
Iza P Long, his wife, Sept 1, 1848 - Dec 14, 1914 (In new part)

Rounds
Martha W, Chamberlin, wife of John H P Rounds, & former wife of
John E (Elijah) Wright, died in Tolland Sep 21, 1920
in her 68th year.

Sample
Mary J, Sample, wife of John H Talcott, died May 25, 1908, A E 56

Sanford, (in Loomis-Palmer lot)
Philander Sanford, died Jan 7, 1862, aged 33

Schell
Annie Marguerite Schell, wife of Clarence Stanton Pick, 1906-
(In new part)

Scoville
Betsy Scoville, wife of Rev Geo A Calhoun, D D, 1799-1857, A E 67

Schwarz
Mother - Augusta C Schwarz, 1860-1926

Sears
William H Sears, died April 4, 1885, aged 68
Katherine M, wife of Wm H Sears, died May 26, 1879, aged 65
Lois, wife of Wm H Sears, died War 11, 1880, aged 58
Anna, wife of Wm H Sears, died Nov 3, 1883, aged 45

Sellew
Jerusha Sellew, wife of Nathan Dexter, died 1882, A E 72

Shaw
Husband - Charles A Shaw, 1866-1929
(23)
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Skinner
Sally Skinner wife of Medad Loomis Died Oct 15 1802 AE 23

Slafter
Martha wife of Nathaniel P Slafter Died Aug 21 1839 Aged 62

Slocum
Lillian J Slocum 1861- wife of Frederick A Ayer (In new part)

Smith
Mary Hart Smith (wife of Olmstead Smith) 1835-1908 (With Chamberlins)

Spaulding
Daniel son of F G & Eunice (Wright) Spaulding Died Dec 29 1870 AE 16 mos

Spencer
George W Spencer Died Feb 9 1903 Aged 71 yrs 6 mos
Soldier rest Thy warfare's over Co H 25 Regt Conn Vols
Anna J wife of George W Spencer Died Apr 12 1871 Aged 38
Abigail Crippen wife of Geo W Spencer
Born July 12 1834 Died Apr 4 1914
Alice J Daughter of George W & Anna J Spencer
Died June 30 1864 Aged 3 yrs 10 mos
Freddie D son of G W & A J Spencer Died Nov 23 1872
Aged 6 yrs 2 mos
Alice M Daughter of David & Almira M Spencer
Died Dec 13 1859 Aged 3 yrs 4 mos

Spicer
Delphine S Spicer wife of Samuel L Dresser
Died Aug 15 1921 AE 82

Starkweather
Lucy Starkweather wife of Lewis Brigham 1819-1885

Stirling
Constance Isabel Stirling wife of Isaac Parson Piske 1884-1925

Stone
James Stone 1795-1878
Abigail P his wife 1796-1870
An Infant daughter of James & Abigail Stone Died Jan 5 1837
Gerrin Stone Died Aug 24 1840 AE 24
James L 1829-1854

Jane C Chadwick wife of W W Stone Died Aug 27 1872 AE 37
Martha J Born Nov 27 1859 Died Dec 28 1860
Wilber Born Aug 5 1858 Died Aug 17 1858

Children of W W & J C Stone

Harold Lamont son of Joel A & Abbie P Stone Born Oct 14 1860
Died at Rockville Mar 6 1888
Leon son of Joel A & Abbie P Stone Died at Rockville Aug 23 1872
(24)
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Sweet
Joseph Sweet Died Mar 30 1846 Aged 77
Mrs Eunice T, wife of Joseph Sweet Died Mar 21 1844 AE 74
Otis Sweet Died Oct 3 1847 Aged 45
Julia B, wife of Otis Sweet Died April 11 1854 Aged 46

Sweetland (& Peck burials)
Levi Sweetland Died May 9 1854 Aged 62
Electa K, wife of Levi Sweetland Died Dec 6 1840 Aged 57
Sophronia, wife of Levi Sweetland Died Dec 27 1875 Aged 65
Levi P, Sweetland Died July 24 1854 Aged 27
Oliver W, Sweetland who died Apr 27 1838 in the 21st year of his age

Mary A, Sweetland wife of George M, Loomis Died Feb 5 1891 AE 79

Talbut
James F, Talbut Died Mar 3 1889 Aged 85
Lucinda (Barrett) his wife Died Dec 5 1880 Aged 82
Frederick W, Died Dec 9 1855 Aged 15 yrs 10 mos
Addie L, Died Sept 18 1864 Aged 22
James Talbut Died Feb 10 1901 Aged 70
Henry H, Talbut Died Feb 15 1901 Age 85
Dexter C, Talbut Died Dec 14 1904 Aged 71
Adelaide M, his wife Died May 5 1914 Aged 83
Rose A, Died March 7 1906 Aged 23

Minnie A, Talbut wife of D C, Long 1863-1902

Talcott
Erastus Talcott Died Aug 9 1877 Aged 80 (Broken off & reset)
Aurelia Loomis, wife of Erastus Talcott Died Oct 2 1870 Aged 71
Harriett, daughter of Erastus & Aurelia L Talcott
 Died May 15 1887 AE 25 yrs
Samuel Talcott, a member of the 14 Regt C V was fatally wounded
 in the Battle of Antietam Sept 17 and Died Oct 14 1862
Aged 20

Henry Talcott, a member of the 14 Regt C V was fatally wounded
 in the Battle of Antietam Sept 17 and Died Nov 17 1862
Aged 26

Aurelia Talcott, wife of Rev J A, Woodruff
 Died in Imlay City, Mich June 19 1872 Aged 50

Dea Chester Talcott Died April 30 1877 Aged 78
Sarah Kellogg, wife of Dea Chester Talcott Died July 8 1862 AE 60
Joseph Talcott, son of Dea Chester Talcott Died Mar 10 1875 AE 41
(Broken off & reset)

Lyman Talcott, Died Jan'y 27 1869 AE 76
Harriett H(atch), Talcott Died June 17 1865 AE 21 (Hatch burials
here)

Claire C, wife of Charles C Talcott Died Jan 31 1800 Aged 32
Mary W Allen, wife of Charles C Talcott Died Jan 3 1930 (No age given)
Talcott
Samuel Lyman Talcott  Born July 19 1817  Died March 21 1900
Elizabeth B Collins  wife of Samuel L Talcott  Died at New Haven Conn  Feb 1 1864  AE 46
Susan C  wife of Samuel L Talcott  Died Mar 30 1925  Aged 98

William Talcott  Died July 28 1858  Aged 71
Mrs Mary Pomeroy  wife of William Talcott  Died April 10 1946  AE 59
Eleanor P Talcott  son of William & Mary Talcott  graduated at Yale Aug 20 1832  Died Nov 14 1882  Aged 23

Dea Joseph Talcott  Died June 8 1826  Aged 70
Mrs Rebecca  wife of Dea Joseph Talcott  Died Dec 22 1843  AE 65
(See burials in South Yard)

Dea Joseph Talcott  Died April 4 1857  Aged 79
Mercy Ellis  wife of Joseph Talcott  1780-1844
Abigail Turner  wife of Dea Joseph Talcott  Died Oct 7 1872  AE 65

John H Talcott  Died Dec 26 1909  Aged 63
Mary E Chamberlin  wife of John H Talcott  Died Dec 21 1879  AE 50

Mary J Sample  wife of John H Talcott  Died May 25 1908  Aged 56
Joseph Leroy Talcott  Born Apr 27 1869  Died Dec 28 1895
son of J H & M E Talcott

Taylor
Sarah A Hopkins  wife of Benjamin Taylor  Died Oct 13 1888  AE 60

Benjamin A Taylor  1866-1920
Annie C  his wife  1877-
Harold B  their son  1906-1906
Alton W  their son  1901-1925
1875 Stephen P Taylor 1918  (In new part)

Thayer
Lois Thayer  wife of Francis Risley  1824-1905  (In new part)

Thobieson
Christian E Thobieson  Born Dec 2 1830  Died Oct 18 1906
Julia L  his wife  Born June 7 1841  Died March 1 1917

Thompson
Charles E Thompson  Born June 30 1812  Died Mar 12 1896  Aged 83
Maria C (Chamberlin)  his wife  Born Aug 5 1816  Died Dec 26 1879  AE 66

Judson D Thompson  Born Apr 27 1855  Died July 19 1914
Harriet L Gerrard  his wife  Born June 3 1857  Died Aug 7 1912

Martha F Thompson  wife of Charles Storrs Porter  1849-1916
Tilden

Walter Tilden  Died June 23 1872 Aged 87 yrs 8m
Rebecca Jones  wife of Walter Tilden  Died May 3 1843 AE 57ys 5mos
Eunice  daughter of Walter & Rebecca Tilden  died Sept 2 1818
Aged 5 yrs (Stone about worn out)

Rufus W Tilden  Born Feb 2 1819  Died Feb 2 1853
Jane W Brigham  wife of Rufus W Tilden  Born Sept 12 1821
Died Feb 10 1896
Arthur B  son of Rufus W & Jane W Tilden  Died Nov 28 1866
Aged 11 yrs 6 mos
Augusta R Tilden  daughter of Rufus W & Jane W Tilden
Born 'Mar 30 1849  Died Oct 11 1928

Charles W Tilden  Died April 13 1916  Aged 86
Sarah L  wife of Charles W Tilden  Died Dec 25 1889  Aged 61

Leweser Tilden  wife of Lowie Brigham  1809-1849

Trowbridge

William A Trowbridge  1820-1892
Sarah F Bates  his wife  1832-1912

Turner

Martha T(urner)  wife of R B Chamberlin  1810-1862

Turney

Eli B Turney  1842-1912
Harriet W Burlbut  his wife  1845-1919  (In new part)

Tyler

Annie M Tyler  wife of Fred J Olds  1870-1922  (In new part)

Walbridge

John N Walbridge  Jan 6 1860- Dec 23 1920
Amelia Goodwin  his wife  May 29 1859-

Walker

Christopher D Walker  Co H 25 Regt Conn Vols  Died Mar 5 1895
(No age given)

Walsh

Elizabeth Walsh  wife of George N French  1858-1917

Weaver

S Philip Weaver  Died Aug 13 1893  Aged 43
Annie A Kingsbury  wife of S Philip Weaver  Died Sept 19 1881  AE 26
Annie Weaver Bunnell  1881-1903

Webber

Eunice M Webber  wife of Alfred B Miller  1844-1914  (In new part)

Westervelt

Cathaleen B Westervelt  Died May 17 1897  AE 76 (With Debookee)
Wheeler
Jerusha Culver wife of Nathaniel Babcock M D Also wife of
J R Wheeler 1822- 1893
Rachel A Wheeler wife of Alonzo Allen Died Apr 27 1899 AE 80 yrs
Joseph S Wheeler Born in Dixfield Me May 9 1803
Died Jan 11 1876
Phoebe C Gleason wife of Joseph S Wheeler Born at Mexico Ma
June 22 1803 Died Sept 11 1866
Col' R Henry Wheeler Born May 28 1834 Died Dec 19 1872 (G A R)
Emma Pomroy wife of R H Wheeler Born Feb 21 1842- Died Mar 17 1882

Whitman
Reudon Whitman Died Jan 22 1899 Aged 90
Betsey his wife Died Apr 26 1888 Aged 75
Mary M daughter of James W & Lucinda P Whitman Died Sept 30 1838
Charles E Whitman Died Oct 21 1927 Aged 74
(Two unmarked graves here)

Wilcox
Sarah L Wilcox wife of F E Wilcox & Dau of Lewis & Emeline
Chamberlin Died Apr 6 1902 AE 47

Williams
David Williams Born April 23 1810 Died June 7 1884
Fanny Birch wife of David Williams Born April 2 1824
Died June 7 1882

Edgar W Williams 1855- 1934
Katherine I Gorvard his wife 1859- 1928

Wilson (& Metcalf burials)
Willow D Wilson Died Sept 24 1888 Age 60
Harriet Metcalf his wife Died March 12 1891 Age 70

Woodruff
Aurelia Talcott wife of Rev J A Woodruff Died in Michigan
June 19 1872 AE 50

Woodward
George E Woodward 1828- 1868
Martha W Camp his wife 1828- 1909 (with North burials)

Wright
Polly Wright dau of Roswell Wright wife of Harvey Kingsbury
1787-1791 (See Wright burials in the South Cemetery)

Francis N Wright 1833-1905 (In new part)
Andrew J Wright Aged 61 Died Oct 27 1885 (In Tolland)
Of wounds received at the capture of Fort Morgan
Mobile Bay
Wright

John Wright Sergeant U S Army 1812 Died Aug 15 1812 Aged 25
of camp fever and was buried in the wilderness near
Detroit Mich (This copied from stone now gone)

John Wright Died Jan 18 1892 Aged 85
Charlotte his wife Died Oct 20 1895 Aged 50
Ada W his wife Died Nov 14 1892 Aged 80

Eunice J Wright Died July 21 1918 Aged 75 yrs 5 mos

Daniel son of F G & R J Spaulding Died Dec 29 1870 Aged 16 mos

John E Wright Died July 17 1885 Aged 49
Martha M Chamberlin wife of John H P Rounds of Tolland
& former wife of John E Wright Died Sept 21 1920 AE 67
(No marker here 1934)